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Until 1945 the am• ••riea and · 1 •••oci t • wer the 
dominant glacial soUa p d ln ea·atern Horth Dakota, South Dakota and 
·weet rn Mlnaeaota. Soil chuacter:iaef.ca of tbte tncluaive aerlea varied. 
con1tderal>ly. With-the f,ncr-.aed knowl dge of theae soil• and subaeqvent 
refta t of the concept of soil eriea, th Sinai aer.188 in addition to 
a�ou.e other aer1 have b en •:eparate from the Barnes. 
The Sinai aertea coqn:iaee well-drained Cb mo•• 10111 developed 
tn c;alcareoua., l•inated,. ftnely etratifled, alacio• lacuatrine materlal 
havillS cempoaite 11117 cl y lo• and eUty clay texturee. These aoile 
bave developed under tall and •ld-gr••• aH·ociation• in the cool ,-, r­
••, tubh id Northem 0� t Plain•. Their preeent geographic alatrtbu• 
tlon te in northea tern and eaat central South Dakota on the caq aub• 
� 
--< •tac• (10) of the W11conaln drift •hNt1 weet of tbe lg Sioua liver. 
Thia aerf.ea, w.. eatu ll•bed 1n Day County, South Dakota 1n 19 52. 
It wa, naNd aft-er a .. 11 town ln the eoutbweet m corner of rooking• 
Co\tnty, South Dakota. Sinai aotla occup7 the nearly level to gently •lop• 
ina topa of ••••like hill• aurroundecl and interlcc•d with a more or l••• 
conttnuoua moat•llk• pattern of colb19iAll•alluvta1 drain• a.net avalea. 
a., aleo occw: ·011 the gtntly •loping er tt• and put wa7 clown the tldea 
of undul•tlou tn .it undul ting to etrongly undulating landacape. 
Thia aerie. • b n mapp din South Dakota on the cary ci;ift 
-.; 
ah et in rooktna• (.52). Day (17), and !Unnebaba Counts.ea. Climatic 
factors of eaat•� South akota va�oaewhat in traversing fr• north 
to outh along th_ north•1outh axis of the. Pratrl Coteau. Aver e 
, , 
annual precipitation end temperatur are lower. in the northern ••ction 
'• 
of the Coteau than in the southern., area. Tb mean nthly .prec1p1t tion 
and tt1111p rature follow tbia •eme general trend. Moreover th re ia a 
mark d difference betw en th••• two area, in the number of week• p r 
year when the aver • weekly af.r t . erature ta flbove 32° r. t'hl pro• 
,tide• a longer froat free pei-iod in the aouth rn portion of thie area 
chatl in the northern . ecttoa. 
A• a conaequeuce of the1e climatic difference,, one would upect 
2 
t occurrence of parallel dtffereneea in the t)'P of native vegetation 
along tbie traneeet. It l• extremely difficul� to compare native. v-aeta• 
ti.on of the Sinai soil•• •1nce few area• of theae pr.oducttve 1011• are 
in a virgin cottdltion. In fact, it ie nearly impoHible to find 1uttable 
• le attes which are not currently under c ltlvation. IJlportant aourc • 
of ln£01111tetlon r ardlng .native ar• .. land communlU • of thi1 ar•a are 
account• of early 1JJll'iter • auch •• bio•geog�apb re and plant ecologleta. 
The queatton y be i-alaed •• to whether difference• in aoil en• 
vtronment along tbie crane et are of au�tictent augnitud tor fl�t 
d1ff s-encea in the Slnat prof ilea. It 1• the pui-poae of thia etudy to 
coapu:e the rpbologic, ¢bemica1 ·• and physical propert:f.•• of five inai 
pt-ofil••••two frc,m Day County and one from each of the following countie : 
fook.taga,. Ungabury, and Minnehaha; to coapue climatic condlt:laq of 
the· are •a to compare Sin i ao11 aasociatee of th •• area•, and to Mke 
• recoaaaenclation a• to th claaaification of th • ao1la .• 
UVIIW OF LITDATUU 
111• Sinai aeiii va• propoaed duri118 the d tailed aoll turvey of 
Btooklna• County, South Dakota (52 )  when Che n.eed aro•• for • name o f  
a 1011 •••1•• derived from calcareoua, laminated• glaclo•lacuatr1n• ... 
certala on th• po¥"tlon of the .cuy drtft •h• t cotft.ctdent wtth the Pr.elrle 
Coteau. lt wa• eatabl11lukl in 1952 by the final eouelatton of tbe Day 
count:, aoll aur,ey (17 ).  '!bi-• ,oJl ••rt•• waa oi-iatnallJ lnclud. d in tbe 
lahb nr1••• hence tta evolution wll l  be traced froa thte Nrly1 11'• 
elualve ••r1•• · 
Tb aerf. • .concept 11•• fli-•t U8ed in 190! (32) to cover geogl'aph• 
l¢ally 11el•t•d aotl type • The. principal ei:lteria for ••rte• aeparatton• 
vaa ltiacl of par·ent Mtwial , color• number and Chickn••• of borlzona I and 
' OODPO•ite texture of the profile. la the early 1920 ' •·• Mas=but (18 ) (19 )  
propoaed to change tbe apbaaia froa aeogr phical relation• to feaC1Jru 
wttbln th• ao i l  proftle. 1n 1927 (20) he ,taced that 1ot1 cne abould 
b• 04tt•1:mined l>y the fol l  tna eight aoU ehuacterlttica c the teat""•• 
ltNCtu_.•• color• tbickn .. • .• number,. anang-llDel'lt 1 and chemical ceapotl• 
tton of borlcon1 ; and th p•rent 11Mlterf.al . 
The Bun•• • riea (1 ) ••• ••tabU.ahtd in taaoure CoulltJ, North 
Dakota in 1914 tell the _ type lo�at:1on aec in Gr i County. South Dakota. 
Aa uppecl ,n early euney• thia ••1' 1  • wa1. a very s••r•l and locb••t.ve 
unlt, conaequently lt wu .. ,ped ov r • IIIUCb broader ar .. than it now 
co'la-1 .  Th• orlgiaal conc,ept o f  tbla - aerie• included 1DOet 1ona1 •. aaonal, 
end tn�ruonal •oil• developed in cak:areou• glMtal drift and ou uh 
ae411Dentt .  Many of the c rrently recognlled •oU .. rte• 1n eaatern 
4 
South kkota, lilOl'th Dakota,, and wutern Htna•aota were 1eparaeted fwoa tbe 
km•• •••1u. Tbe •P ab.own ln ,rtaur:e 1 tlluetrat•• the extent of the 
Bame• aotla in 1938 in the Unit d Stat•• · 
Tb• Bun•• tilt lo profile in tlae 1922 eoil 1urvey of Gr�t 
County I loath Dakota (49 ) • wa• •••crU,,ed .. bavina a very dafk ara,t•h• 
brown 10 black, flne g,:anulu, ailt loaa ••f�• bot:110a 5 to 10 inch,•• 
Cbick 1-dt.ately OYfflJtna 20 to 25 incb•• of b�OW11, granulu., h•vy 
atlt lo• or 1ilt1 cl•Y 1 ... •�••11 uteri.al . '?bit wa1 underlain by 
yellow or grayitb•yellow. fit.bl•• ailtJ cl•Y lo• Mtewial tNt cootaiae4 
a btab per cent of U• cnboutt in dita•taat-4 &lid co11cseti-ona.17 ,f,onaa. 
Pa.rent Nter:ial of thl• eol 1 waa friable 7ellovi1h,•aray glacial drift .  In 
, hu 1unq the cbuacterlallc• of tb• aun .. 1ut•• r�•d widely. Tu• 
ture1 varied froa clay• to veiy flne ••ndJ loaa. Tb••• 1oib occm-red 
oa toP09raphy chat ranged fraa uu-'ly lnel to· ICftPlJ rolU.ng poaitlon• � 
lG ._. area• the �file of tbi• aoil ••• ••••ntially ,ton .. free while 
in other• n\lllerou• l>oulcl•• ad aton•• occuswed tlacougbout the profile. 
Vita 1uch • wtd• •ana• tn claaracte�iatica , edaphologte uae in 
either ap•1i1Dental or -extn,ion •r••• of thlt -«>11 ••cle1 vu eatr ... 17 
U.mited. Prec:U.ct1on• 1vch •• the a .. ptabtlity to Yutou• crop1 , . ... •••••• 
and ,tre ,,, beluavior and p·Nductlvlty wder diffuent --.--t q1t8111J 
and yteld� of ad qtecl crop• under clef ioit:e ••t• of' Nnag...-nt praciie•• 
••�• pr•c lud • '11ltil it wa• aore alaarp 17 def had. 
The profile cbaract•rt1tic1 4efined by the Vleona aerie• (27 ) ,  
1teli1hecl to lock County. X!1U1e1ota, la 1945, c&\Jhd the Ban•• aeries 
.#, 
to be reatrict 4 to ·the CQJ and Mankato drlft abeet.1 .  The Vlenoa 1ecte1 
Figure 1 .  The Barnes Area in 1938 
1- Barnes-Parnell 
2- Valentine-Nuecess-Dune sand 
3 - Taylor-Nebish 
4- Fargo-Beardon 
Source : Yearbook of Agricul ture , Soil� and Men (39 ) 
5 
•11tered frota th• lam tn having a fin r•tatu� d, _ tbtcker •olua and . 
1 i�tl• 01: no ••lt in the profile • . 
6 
The Sinai ao1�• w re ortgt;nal ly_ _included w1tbln the Batn ••  Co�aon. 
and i.;�•bu 1erit on the C.ry drift eh et. Many area• t.bat were pped 
', . 
•n•• lilt · lo• ln Che 1924 McCook County, Sou�h l)ekoca -,11 •UV ¥ (47 ) 
-and •l•o lu the 1926 Moody County• · Beuth Dakot• soil auwey (48) would 
oow l>e tnclud•4 in ·th 11.nd ot- Poineett ••rlu.  tb•. Cot: on 1,rt (36) 
••• tent:•ttvely ••'8b�1•b.•• ln 1942 for the Milfflehaba Couat7 Soll Con1er• 
v•t1on Diatrict. lt comptieed Cherno•• soils d rived fi:oa clayey. allvvial 
or lHtl••liu matertala. They occupied in·Ceni cliate alop•ff batwe ·· lo••• 
deylvecl aotla on hqll .. tcts•• and t111 derived •of.la of lower 1lopea . Areaa 
f ... rlJ upped Coreoa on tb• cay drift eheet i11 Mtnnehau County have 
elnce bMn ,:aaapped .tad ealle4 tnal a tlty clay lo• (53 ) .  The Co• on 
• 1•• differ• from the Slnai aerle.- 1n belna cl eloped tn finer-teatured 
pueat •tei-tall and- ta. having a Mater B hociizo11 dweloped thro b 60 
incu■• Th• Corton eerie• ta currently restricted to early tubatag of 
tile Wteconain age (6 ) .  
t'be ICranaburg 1erlN (37 ) wa1 eatabli•bed 1n 1946 ln ol'der to limlC 
the depth of lo••• capping Cite ctll  ln th lawn•• • ri•• to 20 tac •• 
.loU• wtth 20 te 40 tn.chee of lo••• OV1erl)'ing tUl were mapped ICJ:-.ncbuq, 
loth of th••• aute• hav ai ce been J>n1tri •o that the current ooncept 
of th• ane• and ICl'anabuz-a aerie• are aotl• with lo••• capping ctll to 
depth of 12 and 36 lnche1 nap c•t iv ty. fll• banabu11a aerie• 
tncl\ldacl IUllY area• previoualy mapped Barne• aUt loam •• well •• IDaffJ 
ar ... Which now ould b claa•lfied Sinai ellty clay le• o• olna tt 
lilt lo•. 
fll i.nai aeri s (22) was tentatively atabllahed bi 1949, for 
the detailed aoU 1urv 7 of Brookings County, �uth Dakota. 1'be type 
location was ••t in tbe aouthweatem comer of thf.a county.  Ae d -
7 
erlb-4 by Hogen (22) .  thl• erie 1a comprised of w 11•4ralned, zonal 
•oil• of the Cherno•• tegion developed 1n weatber d lo••• ov rlyf.na lam­
inated •tlte. Thay occupt d, bigh somewhat db1ecteo1 lake plaint in 
the realoo of the CUy drift aheet. ttae Sinai aoil1 were then de•crtbecl 
U having dark gl!'AJ to ,duk 9ra7ith•brown» -«>ft, Sl'aGUlff, 1Ut7 clay 
loa A horlzone und•rtain br dark garayteh•brown to dark brown• fine• 
textured, prt ... tic B bod.Una. A aaoderatel7 developed borlson of lille 
aocumulat:lon occurred 1n the uppei- put of th 1'8ht 1•11ow1ah brown, 
atlt7 claJ loam to. 1llt1 el•Y pu•t material. Laud.nation• of the eilty 
•••er t-um varied fr• wMk · to atronalY develope4 and . occulonally the 
allbatratuaJ waa aU.gbtlJ etratified wtth thtn lenaea of very fin• aend. 
A l.ew &lacial grave1- •ct 1to•• occurr d on the aurface in a011e asea1 . 
Tb· aoU profl,le vu aald to ·r••tllb1e Ch• Kranabura and Moody ••rt a b\lt. 
to ct.if fer cbiefl7 in the character of uad · r:lyf.ng etrata. Thte earl•• 
differed fr the younaer euden aerie• in occupytna higher copoaraph1c 
Po•itione and tn bavlna aore e·tronaly· cleveleptkl, briabt•r colored, pr11• 
..ctc B bori&en•. Tbe g.eographical locatloa of the Sinai ••ri•• wa, con• 
Ii.dared to be in eutern South Dakota within the a-eat.on of the Caq d,:ift 
et.et. 
The Sinai aerie• (23) wa, r-evtil d and stabllabecl . in 19S2 .by the 
fia.l cor.-elation of th aoll aurvey of Day County, South Dakota (17) • 
Thtt revtaion d alt with th parent material, ar 1 tent, nd aoU 
a tt0ciat • Tb.e profile d crib - d a , bei develop d ln lami.nat 
,, 
llta end varved ailty claye rath r than lo w r laminae d atlte and 
8 
ailty claya. lta g gr _pbtc dhtribution lak pl t • 
of the Cary dr1ft 1�t tn eouthwe ' tern Minn sot • Additional soil . eaod.• 
t , tracluded th ?Mtley, B otu, and Great Bend • rte• d wlopecl in lake .. 
l•id •cerlal• cul tbe Barnes C4lten& developed in till .  The Nutl y aoila 
weir au.le Oley• cteveloped from varved aUty c lays.  The Sinai oil• w r 
• 14 to 41ff•r frail tho• of eotu end Great Bend • rt.ea ln havtag d 
••lop d • textural profile. 
Since th  original conc•pt of the Stu! aerie _ included ao11a d • 
veloped 1n weathued lo . • ever laainated silt  .and -silty clay•• many 
foiaetl,y 111.Jped lnal •Ut loa in the aoU survey of Day COUQty. 
uth »-kota (17 ) would now b included f.n th Polnaett ••r1., , 'fh• 
fo._lnaatt aeries (24 ). tP llahed in _ ,:ookinga Co\mtY • South Dakota in 
1956, 1• comprtaed et. vell•d�ained Chernoz• ao11• developed from ilty, 
atr. tilt 4 Cary alacial 4r1ft ta ea•t�rn So�t:b Dakota. 'l1ley occupy to• 
P01i"Qb7 raaalng fr n rly lev•l around moraine to ateeply rolll 
lenatnal mraine. Polnfftt •••ociatee tnclud the Sinat, une•• and 
Almbeq ••rl••· '!'bey dlffer froa the Bame• and Almberg aerie•• dert-.:e4 
f•• cla, lo• till• by hi developed ta ailtJ gl�ial drift, anc! from 
·the tut. •ut • 7 bein developed in coar•er•t•tul'e4 •t•riala  a11cl 1n 
lackina a t•tura1 prof tle. The eentr•l concept of the Sinai eerl•• la 





The uea _.er .•tudy 11 located ln tbe ... tern ou tblrd of South 
Duota on the P�alrle CotQU; ,u,t of 98
° leng:ltub and between 43 . S and 
. . 
4.S.  1° latitude. rs,use I •bow• the geogtraphical utent of the .u .. 
•clldiect in relatton•llf.p to th• fl'&irle Coteau. 
PbJaical div1• iou ta loutb llakota •• the, ue now uncler•ioo4 are 
tbown tn figure 2 . Tb •�•1rie Cot•�• a highland plat-.u e&and1ag be• 
tvffD-· the J•ea llv•ir lowland •• the MiQfte•ota tivw•Red llt•er lowl.ad 
it the mo•t con1pica.v•· e1qle topog�aphic featve of .aaat•rn Sou�h Dakota 
accor-dina to l''lint (10) . le i• bounded on l:he ••tern e lope b7 • d'ri.k• 
lfll ea4&r,-eot which 1a 800 fe•t htp in the northem part. Tbe we1tern 
Mrgb. la genera111 iOO to 200 feet lover than the ... te1:0. Thia lofty. 
0...,17 flat.;.topped, iNn•ebap .. p lat .. u, wbtch point• nottb with tea 101ll 
at, t1"8ftdit11 a ltttl -..t of •outb, alopea weatwa¥d •nd beccnlld pro-
Ii' •t••ly lover ed 1••• di•tinct aa it btro-4en• toward the touth. Ita 
elnattoa. th• •�l•• °"  laqe, ueas qf thi• Coteau reach apprmtl• 
•iely 2000 feet noc-thval'd of Lek• CoWlty. l'•rther south the eleAtion1 
dec•u•• aradudlJ to 1500 feet ta 1outben Mtmaeuba ·Collt1tJ. Its aoot em 
I>� ...,. .. lliperceptDly 1nto the 1en..-al upland aurface of the re• 
aton. Tbta eroaton reanant ia part Of a re ext.-.aive platea" that _. 
t nd• norebwarct tbwough .rth Dakota and into Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
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Figure 2 .  Physiography of South Dakota 
1-Minnesota River-Red River lowland 5-James River highlands 
6-Missouri Coteau 




1 1- Southern plateaus 
12-Sand Hil la 
2 -Prairie Coteau 
3-James River lowland 
4-Lake Dakota plain 
ff:· Area of Study 
Source :  Flint (10)  
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Thidm••• of the drift v..-ies from bedrock at the am-face •to drt.f t. 
• _ . eral hundred feet thick. renneman (8 ) •bow• . a hairpln• 1haped bound­
ar, cravertlna tbt Prairie Cotea\l and aeparaU.QI the we•t rn lake eec• 
tlou,. a youna glaciated plain, from the dlatect4td till plaia1 . rU.nt 
(10) ••1• tb&t ta South Mketa th••• two aectLona coneepoad •••ent1al1J 
' ' 
to t.he arue tn vhteh Cal? and Mankat.o cll'ift• and Iowan ad Tuewell 
drift•, n1pecttve171 are at the aui:face. 
I f 
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THE SOIL FO' l� PACTOI\S 
Climate 
uth Dakot • · becao • of Uta inland poai t.1on, bat • contlnen •1 
cliaate with extrea• of auaer heat . w,lnter cold, and capicl fluctua• 
t1ottt of taperature. The fall, winter. and aprtng moiature fall•  pr1n• 
el •111 •• fronhl p1teetpltat1on ..,., 1• the r•ault of 1:elativ•l1 ceol ,  
tlq polu air ...... converging wlcb ••rm. ao1ature-la4en au -••••, froa 
ti. Gulf of Mealco. 
Moat of tht --� preclpi�ation oomea a,a ehort. bal'd• 1po¥"•dic 
•bower• of the convect ional thunderatotm tn•. Spring 1• moilt , cool,  
an4 wtad71 auaaet ta aunny 4Dd hot5 autwm 11 dl'Y, coo l , and ,unq; and 
wltlter 1• cold and r•l•1tvel7 long . I cauM o f  the latitucle (43 and 46° ) 
�- . .S.1• are long duttlllg the g.-o,d.n;.; a .. eon., 
Tb.a aean annual bO\lr• of aunehine for the eutern oae•thircl of 
South Dakota appro,cllllate• 27:00 houra . The average percentage of clear 
4qa p r )'ear t, 40. of partly cloudy daye 30 , and ol c loudy days 30. 
'lb w•rqe .-aual 1nowfall for thie area la bout 30 inchea ., but varla• 
tl•• from year to year d place to place are very great .  la the noi-th• 
el"n portion of tbi• at ·te ., •verqe fro•t depth penet.ration ii 40 to SO 
incbe• while  in the eo �b•n 1ectton it ia onlJ 30 to 40 inches (46 ) .  
Accoralna to ftomt lt • • 1948 (34)  cluailication of c l iaaat • 
�third of South Dakota ta dtvid.ed into two cU.aati.c type • 
aolature index obt ined by compartna water need with aoilture plu 
and deficit t• an· ••• ntial part. of t ii cl saUicaticm .  South o f  the 
. · haba•Moody County border and e .. t of a U.n coincident with the 
, , 
w t..-n boundariea of Minnehaha and Cl�7 Co tiee 1a. an area cl•••ifi cl 
•• motet eubhullicl and duipaCed C2 . It b.aa a aoi·stura def icienc:,-
13 
•u�lue ind from Q . to 20.  The aurroundin area ii cal l  d dry eubhmdd, 
Cl , -and ha• an index of O to •20. 
tn oi-der to eharaccert•• Clua cU.ute of tbta rqton 11are egplicitJ• 
it wu aec••••l'J to gsioup cl•ta collected ftoa c laH A ancl B Unltecl t•t•• 
ther Bureau ataU.on• lrato tb'tee aubgi:oupa· �.apreaentlng the nonhem, 
central . and aouthern aectiona of· th• P•airie cotu,i. S�at1on1 with rel• 
•tively 1bort•ten record• vhf.ch lack el.th r precipltatlon .or tempentvr 
4a are uaullJ clM■•d u B atatlona. Du4t �o the paucity of _.eporting 
point• in thi• u .. , data troa bo� cl•••• of tattona were uaed ln tbil 
etudy. 
Clu• A atation• are Ro•lyn. �ntwol'tb. Brookinga , Sioux lalla,  
•4 Centervil le .  - •t•r� ArUQ&ton; Planck .. u ,  and canton are c luMd 
I atatlon, . Boaitn aod v.batu wee group-ed to i-ep:reaent the cU.mate 
of rioc-dleh aection wh�l W.twor:th, Arlingt.an. rtanclreau. and rooking• 
depict Che climate of th• c tral area. Sioux Palla, Centenil l e 1 and 
Caton repf•••nt the aouth m aectlon. Monthl7 1111an precipita�ion ud 
c-..C'atur• data w:eportecl fer each aection wer• obtained by calculating 
u. arithmetic aun of data compiled froca •ut1ona llltlkina up the apec• 
ified •�tion. 
Climate vlth1n the 10U 1• unlike that. uove itJ  however • cltmatlc 
data are u1ually obuined from record{ng inatnJINllte p laced on the earth' •  
evfac• or at aoae diatance above i t . -"' Dlff rencea tn geographic po1ition . 
that 1• • upland veraua bottomland. t net to further cOlllpl icate the 
. } • .  
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eon-elation of urfac• cU,mate with eoil  cl te. the id . l soil 
14 
atud7 would use data from the actual aoil climate, 1lne• official w thet 
1:. cord• deal in mac�cU,ID8.te. ratber -�ban ad.crocliaate. IQ order to a.in• 
ildza the uove correlation difficulti••• weather 1tation• of appt:oxl• 
mately equal •ltitude and l•U.tu4e have been grouped wherever poaaib le. 
The averqe anaual precipitation fo:tr the Mr:tbern. central. ud 
1outhern aection1 of the Pt•irle Coteau 1• 21 . 07 ,. 22. 78 . and 25. 36 incb•• 
(42) (43) .  Average a.Dl'lUfll tamperature for these eecU.o• 11 41 . 6; 44. 3,  
0 and 46 . 6  r. 
· Proa Pigure 3 it may be ••• that th moatbly march of pt:ecipit•• 
tion for apecif1ed •�ttone of the Coteau i• aa ymetrleal with r •pect 
to the June maatmua, however all three areas exhibit the , ... general 
wum .... on trend. Tb• central • ccion dflVte.tee from the pattern of the 
other two eectiona bJ bav1ag • more brupt decrease in July precipit · ti.on. 
lalnfall of •the •ouGeJtD aect1on 1• aeneral17 higher tbrougho\lt the fro,t 
fr .. period with aub•�tiallJ 1r••�•r precipit tion received dvrtng the 
bot . r •ntha. 
Over 80 pel' cent of -the preciplt•tion of thta region ta reoet11•• 
during the froat free period. Only. a ,mall portion of tbia pr cipltat1on 
percolate• throU&h th• ao11,  and the reat ia lo•t through aurface runoff1 
dir•t naporatton, and tranapirat.t.on by vegetation. Lo•• of vate� frcm 
•� earth Co clae atmoaphere eonatlCuta, an 1-potrtent w•ter balanc prob• 
l•. Direct meua of aeaaurina tbeae loaaea have proved . extr ly diffi• 
cult and th1• inherent difficulty ha led to the development of a number 
of fonaulu dealgn d to e tianat water losa d irectly by uee of meterologlcal 
. .  
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Figure 3 .  Average Monthly Precipitation for the Northern , Central , 
and Southern Sections . f the Prairie Coteau 
Source :  U .  s .  Weather Bureau Data ( 42) (43 ) 
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data. Tb• approache• to tbi• probl• according Co Pal11er and Haven · (25) 
£all iato three ll'Olll'• t tho•• ualog the flux of wat • vapor theorr, tbo • 
utiltalna heat balaac·• of the evapol'attna oi- trantpiring eurface ;  and 
tho•• wblch ar• aapefteall7 d termin•d• in.volviq • relatlonahS.p betw en 
evapota-uaaptraclol\ _. on or more aeterologieal f ctcora . V� WiJk, 
et .a1 . (44) and •� (29 )  have at:tapted to eatiuCe potential «v•po• 
traQ1ptl'ation b1 qt111 the flux of water vape� and heat balance Mtboda . 
Lana'• rain f•ctor, Me1 ,., , ., N-S 41uo.tient , Marconae, • •• index o·f artc1.i�yt• 1 
_and TbornthwaiC• '•  uprect,ltaU.on affectivene•• lndes" ue ••• of the 
.arly -,1r1cal formulae ,, uted tn ••ttuU.ug effective frecipitation. 
Tbonthwalt• ' •  (35) "potential ev potraraaplration" beloraaa to the 1att 
eat-.ory of Palaeii and Rav•• grouping• . lt 1• generally ace pted that 
Che probl• of dev 1oplQ8 • fonaula fot: potential evapotranapiratlon re-
•in• unaolved ainc• none ta fr•• from &at\mlptton,, •rbitrary con•taata, 
or technical dtHicu1.t1.ea ot obearvation and 11e&aur ... nt. 
1.'bomtbwa1t• • •  thod (lS) 1• baalcally an e.pi�lcal relation•hip 
between potential evapotranJpiracton and Ileen atr &eaperature. It 1a 
not con•f.dered to be th• ••t accurat• tho4 nor 1, it  baaed on the 
aounde1t tuoretlcal prtneipl•• but it doe• aurpr1•ingly well in spite 
of · tt• eiapU.ct.t1 ad luaitation• (25) . W1cleaptqd uae of Tbornthwa1t• • •  
fotmula •Y b• acer clitad to the fact that: 1t cu be applied •t eay loca• 
tion 11blch record• dell:, -•- and af.nlmum. eempettature1.  Although eaa 
of application ta not a auitule crt er1oh o f  edeq•c1, tt 11 of prime 
itapowtuce when Mterologlcal data r quired for vapor flu and heat 
balance .. thoda are eith r not obaerved or observed only at a few wide• 
apr a4 point• .  
17 
Uet.ng tbe graphlc technique dev loped by Palmer and Havens (25) 
to c•lculate pot ntial evapotranaplration (PB), for the nortb, c ntral nd 
,eou.then section, of th Pra1ri. Cot eau, it waa found that the av rage 
pg• for ,th-e period fr.oa March 1 ,  through October 31 , are 26 . 33 ,  24 . 94, 
atld 23 . 00 inch • rupecttvely. The re1ult1 for the ,ame period ar 
plott d ln Pt.pare 4. Th . average aonthl7 mean air temperature of ach 
• ectlon waa used for theae caleulattona . 
Chart• •bowtns the av rage daily aoil .-oieture and ave1:qe daily 
ainilllum temperature &t varto••· 1ocat:1ona in South Dakota have been de• 
velopad by P•nsi-a (28 ) .  · !beae cha,;ta for ioux lalla , Brookiqa,, and 
wac-ei-town are ehown 1n F'9vre s. They indicate that , on th average. 
ioog Pal la bae tb . •hottest annual perlo4 of drousht and Brooking the 
longeet .. A drought ia deftued •• exbt ing whenever the aoU moiltur 
1• l••• t.ban SO per cent cf aoi 1 mo iture capacity or two inches f 
waler ta the- root in& ..zon • Average ainttnum aiT taaperature la hf.gbeat 
at ,Sioux rall •  and lowe■t at Watertown. 
Juat u ·preaipltation etw en diffei-ent eectiona of the Coe u 
••d·••• 10 alao doe• temperature. In rtgur 6 the .-verage monthly n 
temperature fow ach a ction it plotted for the period from Ma�ch 1 
tb�ouah October 31 . lt y •• noted th•t th •• sectional temp raturee 
cloa•lY p•ral lel tach other and ue nearly symmetrical with reapect to 
the July uxtlua. Colllpartng temperature of the northern aectlon with 
those of the aouther:n., there 1a a 5 100 t.emperatui-e dlfferential dur• 
tng the frost fr•e period . Teaperature• of the central aection are inter• 
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Figure 4. Potential Evapotranspirat ion of the Northern , Centra l ,  
and Southern Section•...;0f the Prairie Coteau 
Source :  Calculated us ing the Palmer and Havens (25 )  technique with 
u .  S .  Weather Bureau Data (42) (43 ) 
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Figure 6 .  Average Monthly Temperature o f  the Northern , Central , 
and Southern Sec t ions 4b,f the Prairie Cot eau 
Sourc e :  U .  S .  Weather Bureau Data (4 2) (43 ) 
... ,.. �- . 
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rs.awe 1 and 8 allow the dletribution of .-verqe annual precipit•tlon 
cone, and teaaperat\ll"e 1aot�i'IU in So'1tll Dakot•. · 
The nUllber o-f _weekt ln which the weekly me,pi •11' teaaperatui-e ta 
above 32° r. 11 3S, 341 and 36 tn the north. central, and eouthem tee• 
ttont. 'lid.• 11ean• tut Che touthera 10U• •re &mmally eubjected co 
21 
above treec1ng weathe�ing concllttons f·or • vppleaentai-7 tbl'ee week p.·ertod. 
Adaina £or • 1DOM11t tut pre•ent c.llaat1c eondil1ona -,�••• cbo1e of 
the pa1t, ·eacept fo• • �ealonal cooltag dutitla the Mankato ice akut, 
then tbia additional weathar1R& over a period of 12 , 000 to 13, SOO 1•�• 
(30) wovld give the toutbem toil• of thl• drift 1he•t appro■iu.telJ 800 
yeara of addittoa.1 aoll development age. 
V-egetatlo-n 
All f lve Sinai p-ofUe• were , led at •ite, wbtch beve been 
uodar culcivatlon foi- an ittd•finlt• period of ttae. A tars• nUllll>er of 
bolaetteuae •d• r•ptd ,ettlemeat ln this uea ·al>ovt. 1880. hence Sinai 
aotl1 bffe not l>dl'l tllteneively cropped for 11D1'6 tun 80 1ear• . It ia 
•1D>•t illpoaeible to f h4 areaa of th••• btgh11 productive aotla wbieh 
a:r• at111 ln vtrgtn condtt,001 oon••quentlr cultivated •it•• we1re telected 
fo• ,.-,u.ng. 
Gt:iffith• (12) ,, t1bo Mde a •tudf in 1893 of certain native grua• 
l.mcl 1pecl•• in South Dakota, noted that tall ar••••• •ueh • the follow­
t,._ en fouad al••t exclu11vely on low. •t.i, ••,_.•••tonal or rtve.-• 
boicoa po1£ttoaa: . big btueat• <6!4t!P9Un hfcttM)• blue Jot.nt gr••• 
(Cfl•er:01U.1 CfMdenale), elougb I 88 (Spfrtl!f J�tlnat•> .  and 1n4ian 
ob. en d euch gr;as1ea •• little blu•atea. 
4 
, e  
Figure 7 .  Average Annual Temperature in South Dakota 
Source : U .  S. Weather Bureau Data (42 ) (43 ) 
Figure 8 .  Average Annual Prec ipitat ion 
in South Dakota ( inches ) 
{qj} Area of Stud-; 







(I ugelgH ap . ) ,  and Jui. l.lea:raiae at COIIIOllly .. oci• 
aced vitb t clry•· .1� . \l . land, prau:1 r ion of .t rn South .ot • 
Han :y (13 ) in 1e tes tbat t e P1=' 1 ie or•�suil formation of outb:· 
. •tem South l>akot repre e.nte t¥anattion b tw en aor - aophJtic 
tern u • of Iowa and tbose doainantly xuophyUc to the we•t . Ac­
cordtq to bta, t •· p'°eeent day prairie 1• Pl' laeial la origin And lla• 
_ caacln fr• die cu .• ,1c pl"aiwle of TeJ'tiary twee . Be •dd8 • 
'l'll• fonatloa u a,trictly of tb• prai�ie•p:ua type , tta factea 
I> iog detend.n.ecl •inly bJ eta specie : Bo t�loff Ol iauttegf• 
l• ewc1,ed11&1. l· !l:1.r•MSI• l(oelul• ed.•�-. �OR!JM m­
SttM, and ,A. acoeu&!!• to wblch ••t be •dded fo& eratenllf ta 
valley, aad on low• alop•• • t'he Andl'opogou are tbe •in aocl• 
fo.-.r•- of · the e1teat•  •nd rtcta .. , wb11• tile Bout.el,...., cbarac­
tewbe th• htaha • lop· ·• voi-Jr.t.raa up to ores.ta ad ¥idgee. Koe• 
i.rt.e ••-- lo be .,., cloaely a1aoeUt:fld wllb BO\lteloua•• oe• 
cutting on tdddle •lope• uinly . 
He pelnt• out th4 lb open..,...t aaeoctation p,:ev•U• n . r r1dg • and 
c• ta �• extendl dbWD ..-,hat on slop••• paa1ing through crauttioul 
COl'ld1tiona to&o the cloaed ... t ueociatS.one of valle,e,  depreaaio••• and 
· •• of a l op .. ..  
Via� (45) rela�ea tbiat the dolaintllt native plant• of an7 region 
not been ••l cted l>y �b climate of • bwi•f peiriod but by 
t 1•• · l1e diYided. Ille prairie· in 8outb IQot:a into � pbu•·• low 
pi-aut.• and blah pratrt • The l0t1 prairie1 wblcl& �ec•i••• in uditiOQ co 
-caonu1l rainfall tM nm•off from the high p1r ·il'f.e• • 1a, •I'• ••le and ba 
. 11••.  aore lUXUl'iant . deuer aund1 f ·vea tattoo tb.an on well-dl'ained 
tapl... . Doaioao.t ar••• •P ct.ea of the high pnirie were junearaea . dr.op•· 
• .>;. 
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le ttb: d nant over v t at • Chiet a . octet of 
lt ar the blue t , junegt'as • and •id -1> ta  gr (50) . 
flte teeat ten ive upland typ le dcminac d by buaeh.u of pl' ki 
d�p• d. Mino� area ov r whlcb it dOlld.natea are -.ch leaa ·atenelve 
then tho•• of the aeed1eg.rua- tJpe. Prairie dsop•••d ••• often oecura 
.. 1catiered bunch••· fA t.he little b lutat• or needl.egr••• cOIIINlS.tie• 
·tluan .  • dOlldnaat within 11• own t.ne ,  Weaver NJ'S· Where foned• it 1• 
cOJlfe•-4 of uouc tu •- •peel•• •• the. -aeedlearau "'8· 
f:fllll the precettna. one •1 poatulate that the SJ.ul 1011•• wht,cb 
oecu,, ur11 lev 1 uplanaa, have developed prllla•Uy uader the tofl'Mll,ce. 
of a14•1•••• .. •oct•tiona. It la quite probable that the pereentaa• of 
call •�•••.. latenataaled with aid•a• .. ••• wu g11eater la the •re •••-• 
pl:IJtic eoutbem aectlon of the , .. atrie
.
eoteaq t1lan tn the coo-l•r• d.l'ter, 
oot-theen po�tloa. Th• no;rtbern uea ii believed te have bad • ar••tu 
pae•ua• of •Mrt il'M:••• intendxed with tile pn4oainallt •tcJ•ar••••• 
If Cba iflai aeila d.-v•�opecl wider a gras•land, aeeoelatlon •tatlar to 
-,ba, of the little blu••t• COIIIIUlli'Y, then the following ar••• apeclu 
c fia d the .. joitty of native vegetation : 11tctle bluat•• big blue­
• t•• ruaedleaira,e, p1;•i.:ie dropaeed, Junesr•••• and •tde•o•t• gr .... 
Weave• (50) U.at-a 35 forh .apeot•• t.bat we.-e moat abundant a.ad ua­
port.nt 011. upl•••·· Lead plant C.Amorpba. �,-.oeu,),  Pao,:9lg 1p. ,. 
P" bl• clo-.er• (tflAlo1t-,p •P• ) ,  aacer• <MStS: •it • ) ,  golclearoda 
(ftU.4111 ap .• ) , dai 7 fleaban-e (Ert.1112 .. ,1,tr&ao•a> . p.-auie cat • ••foot 
(6gt91My n5lee�4),  and etiff armf �•r flltl&anthy• lfft.iflogye ) are 
th •pec·i•• w.bich he ranked moat unclanc .. 
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P r:ent Material and Time 
Tb• p&rel\t te1:ial of the Stn 1 1011• ta celcareoua , finely 
etratifl d, glacto•l•�ut,trine aedfaenta . The Pl l tocen or glacta.1 
pa1od waa characterised by four major glaclationa . h'Olll oldeat to ••t 
receat theJ ai-e the br .. bn, Kanaan, 11 U.11.oian, aod Wi•conain. Ill 
utll Dakota the Wlacone1n drift aheet was subcll.vided int.o .four aubatage 
which are, froe oldest to 7ounge1t 1 the Iowan, Tas ell ,  ear,, and Han• 
tcaeo (10 ) .  Tb.et•· •••�• u 1 dtacrtbutloa ta •bown in rtaure 9 .  
qht and ltubin (56)  tndtcate tbac there •1 ·be e-. confl . ce  ••. �• 
: ,  
• I • l" 
the age of th •• area, . Rdlocarbon daU.ng eeema to incU.cat•  that the 
Mukato tJpe 1,oc•ton t · of cay age. tf thue radiocarbon dates are 
coneet the it ia po aible that the area 1n South Dekot• called cu, by 
FU.at l• actuall.1 pre•Cary in age. Tber fore, the tMUM cu, will be uaed 
p&-ovtaio lly tn thi1 at.udy. the cary drift eheet 1n Che western Great 
� iaeaton la 10, 370 to 12. 795 years old ucording to Wrigbt (5S) .  
and Scbolt•• (30 � �•ate that ebta drift eheet ta 12. 000 to 1, . .  soo 
,._.. old. 
On the Prairl Cot - u of st m South Dakota . ..  aa• llke lmolle 
1ft the car, drift uaa u · capped with finel.1 etratift d alacio•laouatrln 
dimence. the•• depoe1t• provide the p rent •terial of the soil• •tud• 
led. Nearly level s t. of the• knoll• l'e unal11 flanked wt.th -� 
natelJ at p ,  abrupt lop • coapo• d of 11lty al•cial drift or lo ·• 
clay lo• till.  
On conv x slop and a ntl creaca of upland undulation• t par• 
ent Nt rlala of th tn i eries and the ••· oeiated Poinsett rt • 
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app, to be aiail in or in but to differ pr�llJ in the tutur 
c, · the glacial edimente . Tbe inai .oils have dev loped in _ fin w­
e tur d parent •t ri,ala than the· associat d Poineett aoila. 
rU.nt (9 ) baa diecu • d atlli.la- topogr pldc featurea nd •ed1• 
ta ta hi• deacrlp.tion of "Collapa d ••• " . la thia diacae ion . 
2 
no d that b lankets of etratif1ed sediaent , co _ se or fine ,  ue d ·it.ed 
tbtn ice and let � upon the ground aa the ice ult• • In Day CountJ, 
--,. ueaa of coll peed topoaraphy •howtns CUy and po•t•Cuy loeaa co •• 
l.llllltdiately und rlain by parallel bedd ·d eUta ,  pr . .  UIIIAbly of lacuet:l'in · 
ortglnt •• deacrt.bed bJ him. U. b 11 e t;bese relacionabipa lilpl.Y 
� t; during �b• rttt:eat ef di• Cary glacial Dlll'Sin temporary lak.• de­
• loped in part ov r burte4 CU,· ice. 
ring the coura-e of Mkina detailed eol1 map1 ln Sinai ar • •  
t; , wttei- noted • ral cut• and ma f t.ve f et borins• lhowin atone• 
h • pc:,ekeu of 1 1nate4 allta interapel'ee4 between pl'edominant, more 
·ton7, etlty 11 cial drift. ID eome places th eeclSJaeat.a appeu d to 
I> 1c..-oontac& tratifi_ d dr1ft. 
If ,h Cary drift sheet deposited aromMi and tenatul aowatne• 
ae• propoe d b7 Goldthwaite (11 ) , �en th • laainated depo ·lte 
co¥ld hav oriainated fr etreuae ehlog fine 1edt.aent1 into pool• 
contained within trovgha of ic cored ·IIOCain • However, tbe • ueac .. 
pwlaclpl a of rain formation ugg•ated b7 hill, .. 1 apply ont, 
o "activ O ic dge. 1'h re .le • · ev:tdeoce to •"81••i tbat the rel• 
&tlv•lJ thin oar, al 
of tu gl cier . 
the teflli\'Ull zone 
1 oial coaamtc tion with Buntl y (6 ) and Weattn (51 ) . the 
foll lna hypoth al � udina the origin of Sinai parent terial1 waa 
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• uced. If th relief o the pc •Cary urf c wer lo a mantl d, •• 
1ndlca&ed by Pllnt (10) , then the thin, advancing Cary ice ah et would 
)lay •beued off •h• topa of loesa cappe hlll and incorporated loes•ial 
1Ut1 and clay• within th ice aa well •• upergl oial till on the sur­
face o the ic • After ... 111um extenaion of tbl• ice sheet, it stagnatecl, 
IIP"lfll high plaaed off, till-cored h:lll a  and fill  d the love with to 
,1oc.1ua. The•• ha became • tt 1 ing baa ins or glact 1 lakes for the d p• 
oettlora of lo ••• U.k aedimenta into v rv • or laaina • The coaraer­
teaured 1edillellta, aand and ar•vel1 , settled out fir t because of 110re 
Mti4 flovina ltvat ra marina the youthful stag • of ablatlon. The 
fiaer•taturecl eedtmenta wer deposited into rel tivelJ quiet pools by 
11" flowina .. 1cwatera in later at • o � ice block wastage. Tbis hy-
pO_  b aie l• eubatantiat d by tran eta on abrupt, eteep s lopes which flank 
• like Siul poeitiona . Tfanaect on such elope •bow textural etrat­
ifle lon that b�Ollil• pr reaelvely coarser-textured with decruse in 
altitude to ttbe point of till contact . 
It ia po1tulated b7 the writer that Sinai lacio•lacuatrtn• par t 
terial w•• depo•tt d in t-,orary lakea by llow flowing w ter in and on 
the •taanat d ,  thin augtnal tee of the Cary glacier. In the aore etwo ly 
PfOll011Dc "• flat-topped, --•••like positions, the origin of the•• aedt• 
•• le beU.ev d to have resulted from ftne•textured aedt.mentaticm in hig , 
lce-·block•d lake• ellld.lu- to tho • proposed by Buntl y nd eatin. In th 
ge tlJ undulating and undulati aorainic land cape • •• nta ap arently 
., 
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baY originat d froa "collapeed drift0 or from 11  lake• within troughs 
of lee-cored rain • •  The tboda of depo ition d1scu11ed here are un• 
do tedlJ interrelat d and wer active to ome de ree in all area• at 
the tille th ae parent · teriala re 1 1d down. 
ror purpoa • of thi1 study the parent mat rial of the Sinai aoU• 
la aa1U11ed to be of similar mineraloglc composition. It la well known 
tbat differenc • in texture and thickness of etra.ta occur in the•e lam.• 
iaattd deposit • bowev r th aola of all profiles atudied appear to have 
bet1n derived fr aimilar parent terial. 
The chronologic age of these aoila · ta also aasumed to be conatant. 
TIie 1011 develop i ag is theoriz d to be  greater in the aouthern por• 
t1on of the Caty drift aheet than in the northern section because of dif• 
ferencea in climate between the e two areas. 
Relief 
The Caty drift sheet baa a pronounced aoratnic aqfac (10). 'l'be 
ear, around -,ratne, with an average r lief of no re than 10 feet ia 
Qbaracteria d by little or no aurface drainage, •�1 depreaaiona, and 
abort, choppy alop • •  The Cary drift abeet baa a poorly integrated sur• 
fac dr•inage patt rn. There are no majol' drainage channels dissecting 
thia drift plain consequently aoat upland dratnagew ya lead to depre aione. 
Tb• tnai aotla generally occupy the ne.rly level top• of •• •Uke 
bill• and tb btgh aaddles with sloping top ._ in a moderate to atrongly un• 
dulat1ng landacepe. These hill• are int rlaced with a more or 1 ae con• 
tinuoua aoat• U.ke p ttei-n of colluvi l•a l luvial dr ins and swales. The 
aoat pronounced, high, flat•topp d poaitions occur in th' central portion .� , . .  
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of the cary drift_ h t. Th outh rn rea of this drift sheet 1 lmost 
void of •uch po1ition1 and in the north rn ection high, aa• like bill• 
a11&l ly have conv top• . 
The altitud of th north rn Sinai sampl sites ranges fr 1890 
'"' at one 1 ite to 1950 feet at the other and the urrounding are.aa have 
• local r lief diff rential ranging froa 60 to 7 5 feet . In the c�tral 
the altitude of the ple 1ite  1 1800 feet at one atte and 1850 
f t ac. tile other• d the urrounding a,:,ea haa- a local ·r lief dtf fer• 
I.al froa 35 to 40 fe t. The southern Sinai aample site ha• an altitude 
of 17 SO fe t and tbe surrounding area ha• a local relief dUferentul 
,: ... ing froa 25 to 35 fe t .  In general , the decrea e in altitude fr0111 
reh �o aouth la aecompanied by a deciease in local relief differential. 
AU aaapl a ite wer located on eaat•eoutheaaterly factng. 1 to 
2 per cent, a lightly convex lop • ,  hence ftre exposure of  the•• eoila to 
tbe force, of w thering aru1 erosion are approsimately equivalent. The 
«»il fol'llina factor of relie� a1 regards to these eaaplea ia con tdered 
to be Che • 
. � . 
MITIIOD or INVISTICATION 
Pield Methods 
Th• locatio of the 1n•t region ••• tak n from the map titled, 
. .  Major Solla of tbe rt1a Central Reg ton, u .  S .A . .. (41 ) .  AdditioQ.&l tn• 
fo'91&tion concerning the aeoar phical ••tenc of cheae eo111 wa• obtained 
Jbro h p raonal co ultat1on with W attn (Sl ) .  figure 10  1bow1 the 
pr•••t areal extent ot th Poinaett•Sinai· Ataociation. 
In the nortbro half of tbla area four Si.nAi prof 11  • were ••· 
32 
1 tad for deecrtption and eaapling . Two Sinai profile•• for wbich d•• 
acriptione and 1-.boratoQ data were availabl • were originally dutgnated 
t.o repr•••t thea aolla in t.beir 1outhern eatent. Upon detailed field 
e'1ldl•• • it v .. d cided that only one of theae •uppo1edlJ paired aa11plea 
actually repr aented the well•drained Sinai ils  of tbia area. 
Profile• of the e eol!• w re aaapled in Day, Brooktng,, and lCing• 
1>1117 Count:l••• louth Dakota. Two paired aamp las were •• lected in the Day 
County �• tbe other two paired aaap lea were co 1 lect d from Brooking• and 
Xina•bury Countiu. ftae previo�lJ' 1 pled southern Sinai profile U lo• 
cat in the •••t•central portion of Minnehaha County, outh Dakota. 
'l'be location of eaaple aitea 11 ahown in ligure 10. The general area of 
11.nai •oil• 1n Brookins• and J>a7 Counties waa determined from count)' soil  
aiapa. It ••• neceaaary to field ine many proapective areal, •PP d •• 
Sinai ailty clay lo• in order to find the moa t  repreaentative ample 
•ltee. All aaple alt • were located on siatlar topoaraphtcal poalt.iona . 
lltahtly conYea, 1 to 2 p r  c nt, •••t•aoutbeaaterly f c1ng slope• which 
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conaider d. to spr_ •• well•drain d aonality of these 1oi la moat charac• 
teri t1cally. 
After one of the ir d aamples was • lected, a profile slice of 
lt ••• p laced on a t in tro h and used for reference un� il the second 
H11Pl• of the paired aet waa located. By ua of the reference profile it 
wu poa•ible to obtain paired aample• that differed little in ob1ervable 
phy1ical cbaracterlatic1 . Paired 1ite1 were fro one to seven mllea apart . 
Profile• of th five 10111 uaed in this investigation were ••pled 
fr ptc• dug in cultivated fields. All pita reached to a depth of five 
fNt. Prior to taking th aaapl•• the profile wae divided into horizon• 
and 1ubbortson1 and fully described. 'nae horiaon de1ignation1 uaed in 
thea de1crtptiona are cona11tent with those ueed in the USDA Handbook 
Ro. 18 (33) except for the uae of ABp, BAp , DB3ca, and B2ca•B3ca symboUS11. 
An Alp horiaon, u uaed here, refer• to a bo"rizon, where B material ia in• 
corporated into the plow layer and ia  atill l"ecogni&able •• 1uch. The 
BA e,-,01 t.• u1ed for • hori�n which ha• characterletica 110re U.ke B 
tban A but ba• aoae A 11&terial incorporated. The u e of  DB3ca le a l}'llbol 
uaed co •how Blea development extending into D mated.ala. The B2ca•B3ca 
de1ignation t.1 uaed for: a bori1on that is intermediate in .development be• 
tween B2ca and B3ca horizon, . 
Th borlaon temp rature1 were d tenined with • Weaton aotl ther• 
t • and th •• data are reported in the profile deecriptiona. Clay 
tu. ...  quart• grain,, and pinhole• were viewe through a 14 power band 
lena t:o determine their quantity and char act i-tsttca . Pinhole• ae not d 
in th• de1cription1 ref r to th longitudinal. circular pores which per ­
forate the fabric of the 1011 .  
. } �_ 
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Bulk aeapl .. wer taken from each bori&on. the ntlr• b.oriaon be• 
ina included. ling proceeded froa the lowest horl&on in the ptt to 
t 1urface boriaon in 01:der _to avoid cont•inatt ... the fac of the bod.• 
sou durt.na th• 1ampl:1.ng operation. eparate color eub1aaple1 were taken 
•t th• ttae of aacro•1apU.ng ao that all color•• could be read under at.a• 
ll•r condition• , however abundance and etae of aottlea vere noted in the 
field. 
The aoutbern Sinat Nllple aite waa reopened about two feec: behind 
the face of the old pit. lallple1 of horizon, •• deecri.bed I>)' Buntle, ( 5) 
•� collected for partial luoratory analy•l•. 
After Neb of the northen and central profile• were 1ampled1 the 
eurface boriaon of the pit face waa shaved back about two fe t and three 
•oll  ooru vue taken from each of the underlying boric.on• ·to detel'llline 
the tr lnalk den•itJ. Tbu data are not availtlb le for the pr:evioualy 
,__,led aoutben profile. 
A detaUed oil •P of one square mile in eatent w•• •d• auri-ound• 
tna Nch aaapU.na •tt . Mapping waa done on an u�ial photoarapb wltb a 
acal• of •laht 1nchu to the mile. Arbitra17 iwd>er• were ueed to cle•ta• 
nat• tb• upping unite and these are ahown in the delineatS.011, on th• 
f1•1d •h••t•. Different ute of arbitrary number, were u•·ed in the noith• 
•n• c•tral. and 1outhun uea1. A bri f cleecrtptlve leg.end of thee• 
.. pping unlta v .. drafted tn th• field &1 Mpplng of th ,: .. p cttve ueas 
PJPOlr••• d. 
Laboratory Method 




• 1•• vbicla contained gravel or rock were a iev d to remove all l dl• 
•1dual particle• or rock reat r than 3/4 inch ta diaaet r and d1acud d. 
ft eaapl e• were prepared by �olU,ng or cJ:Uehtng the 1011 lump• and 1tev• 
1 to rellOYe grwel or reeks larger than 2 •· in di ... ter. The •• 
t rul larger than 2 •· but 1••• than 3/4 tneh le  repo�ted a• per cent 
az-eat�r than 2 -· and the percent-a• ta baaed on total weight of eaple 
le•• than 3/4 inch. 111 •terial 1 •• tun 2 111a. waa Chorougbly llf.xed 
•• quar�·•red to about 1000 gr.... for total carbon ud ino.-gantc carbon 
detendnatiou a por�ion of thta 1000 gr• aa.ple waa gro•d to paa1 aa 
80 ... b a1ne� All otber l borator, analy•e• were •d• on the aated.al 
P•••1na • 2 -• a,eve. Data are i-eported on th oven d17 bail• ad ar 
tb neraae of dupllcat �•l:,aea with the exception of bulk denaitiea 
wblcb are the average of triplicate aaalye · • ·  
Tbe fol lowing laborato-, method• were -uaed for the four profile• 
coll•t•d 1n Day• Brooking•,  1IDcl 1Cing1bury Counties. The pipette mecho• 
of •cbanical analyei•• •• deacribed by Kil11e.- and Aleander (16 ) 1 •llaht• 
ly aodified, ••• uacl. one variation of th1a thod was th omieston of 
tlle 1eachina operation after the aample wae preereattM! with 15  pei- cea.t 
b.7d1:ogen peroxide. COIDpartng th sand and cla7 percentage• of aaapl•• 
which were 1 .. claed after the hydrogen peroxide pretreataent. with tboae 
tllal wei-e not lucbed. it waa found that the er-,ror .in u�ett • �lt�taa 
ebe leacbina operation was l••• than one per cent. Quart ailk bottles 
ver grad•t d to 900 cc. and employed a •• ·U.ng container• iaaceact of 
1000 co. graduated cylinder•. The dispersing agent uaad in tbia pro• 
cadure waa aodlua bexa11etapho1phat •sodbm carbonate •• deacrtbed by 





1'h hydro n ion cone ntr tlon, expres ed pH, was me aur d with 
a B ckman gla11 el ctrode. Thl• m aaurement waa perfo d on the ••�urated 
eoil paste. 
Th dry C uation thod for tot 1 c rbon a d scribed by Wintera 
and th (54) was loyed. Inorganic carbon was determined by ravi• 
metric detenaination of evolved CO2 upon treatment of the aoil with a o. s 
N solution of HCL. 'l'hia reaction w a brought to completion by gently 
boillna ch mixture for ·chre minutes (31 ). Organic carbon may be obtain d 
by dif f rence b tw the total carbon and the inorganic carbon. The anal• 
yai of ino¥"aanic carbon wa run on all maples deacrib d as being cal• 
cUeoua •• w 11 the fi�at a le deacribed aa being noncalca•eoua ialae• 
diately overlying calcar ou horizons. 
Calcium carbonate equivalent waa ealculat d from the inorganic 
carbon analyai• by uaing th gravimetric f cto 2 . 2742 to convert co2 to 
caco3• The aaaumption wae mada that C&C03 wa the only source of the 
evolv d CO2 . Thi may be a01118What erroneous sine other carbonat • are 
undoubt dly pr • t but in 1 ••er quantiti e .  
Bulk d aiti w r calculated by dividing the w lght of the oven 
dq aoil  within a bcaae core by the vol of the core . Dat for bulk 
d na1tlea are report d a grama per cubic centimet r.  The per ceni moi1-
ture at sampl ing time le also reported . 
-� rainattone of the cation•excb.ange capacity wet: made by using 
normal eodiua acetate solution of pH 8 . 2  a ou :l.ned by Bower t al . (4) . 
In decermini the tractable calcium, magnesium• sodium, and potassium, 
.,; 
the oil.  wae leach d with normal nium cetate solution of pH 7, a 
d crtbed by ower et al. (4) . Extr ct 1 calcimn and magnesium were 
det rmin d from thi oil extract by the Versonat titrat,ion proc du�e 
3 
•• outlined by Cheng nd Br y _ (7). Extractabl odium and potaasium were 
d tenined on the bov extract with a Perkin•Elmer Model 146 flame phot 
eter •• deacr1bed by J ck on (14). Th internal standard proced re w a 
u d for thi1 det rm1nat1on. 
lxtractable hydrogen wa1 determined by the change in pH of normal 
niaa acetate .solution of pH 8 . 1 as described by Parker (26) and aa 
mo4if1 d by Mehlich (21) . 
Tbe ljeldahl method waa u ed for the ·total nitrogen determination 
with • dlfication proposed by Bal (3). Tbia involve• wetting of the 
aoil wiib water prior to dlge•tlon with concentrated H2S04. 
llectrical conductivity in millimho per centimeter w•• measured 
on the 10:U aaturation extract with a conductance bridge. Solubl sodium 
and potaaaiU111 were determined-on the saturation extract• of the so11 
put• with the Perkin•llmu Mo4_•1 146 flame phototneter. The internal 
atand&rd proc dura waa ueed for thla naly 1e. 
The color of the aoil waa ct termined in the office under eonatant 
fluoreacent Uahting conditions by matching th eoil aaaplea witb color 
chipl deacribed in USDA Handbook No. 18 (33). All color•  were x-ead to 
the clo•••t one•balf color chip. 
The prof11 lea coll cted from the re•open d Sinai pit in 
Minn baha County were analyzed for total carbo • inorganic carbon,_ and 
catlon•exchange capacity uain the above proc Jures . A more complete 
laboratory analyaia of t ie profile waa made by the United States 
I 
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Depawtaent of riculture 1 Soll Conaervatton &ervlce. Soil urveJ Labora• 
tory at Lincoln, raeka. The laboratory 1181:hoda Ped for thl• aGq>le 
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ailty cl r 1 
rk J"a,iab t,r,own (lY 3/2. S),  
(2. SY 3 . S/ ), . SY 5. S/3 dry); e1lty 
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42 
r very dark br (lOY 2. 5/1 . 5) 1 (lOYR 3/1. 5 dry) ; 
ondary p d  color co ta . r• �ery •�k ar•yt•b•brown 
(2. SY 3 . 5/2 ) , (2. SY 5/2 dry)J co rae pri-ttc 
tructur i-eaki to mo erat •1 an4 ftne 8\lb• 
ul r nd .•nauler blocky •tnacture; hard to v r, d 
dry, frt le motet; c n root ; aany 1nholea; 
fin ly div1d d, unst in d quartz r in• predominate 
1th few, co re • atatned grain•; many dark col• 
or d v rtical tongu • thin, continuoue. and moder• 
at , patchy cl y f 11  .. -o v rt teal nd hotd.cont 1 
ac • of pr ry and • condary p da; noncalcareou• ;  
n utr 1 ;  t rature 64° r. ; clear wavy. bounduy. 
ttl oliv brown (2 . sY· 4. 5/3 ), (2. SY 6/2 dsy)J  
ilty cl ,  loam; coaaon, fine, dtattnct, dark brown 
iron ta1n• (7. SYR 4/S),  (lOYR 5/6 dl'Y)!  common, ma• 
df. , faint , sray mottles (SY S/1 ) ,. (SY 6. 5/1  dry) ; 
color co t of primary and a co daty peca are olive 
brown (2. SY 4/4) , (2 . SY 6/3 dQfh bard to v ry bard 
dry, friple moist; COIIIIOD root•; many ptnholea, 
fin ly div1ded1 un•taln d• quart& gralna; a few dark 
color d v rtical to e ; thin. coatinuoua and DlOd• 
erat , v ry· patcby clay filu on v,rtical and hor• 
iaoatal fac • of primary and ·ecoudar, pede; etrongl7 
calcareoua with coa110n to many, di , eof t lime 
aeairestat:tona; mildly •lkal .. ; temperat re 63° r. ; 
kre ul r boundary. · � 
ttl d lignt olive brown 2. SY 5/4) (2. SY 6/4 dry); 
ilty clay lo ; c0111DOn. fine. dtetinct, dark · rown 
tron • ln• (7. 5YR 4/5) , (lOY 5/6 dr,)1 a f•• fine, 
di tinct. bl  ck .. · an ee ao�tl (lOYR 2/1 ) , (lOYR 
3/1 d17)1 C0111DOn. fin , dtatinct ar•y 110ttlea. (St 
s. 5/1 )1 (5Y • S/._1 dry) . color co ta o.f priDlarY peel• 
are oUv rown (2. SY 3 . 5/4) .  (2 .. 5Y S. 5/2 dq) veq 
co r pri tic tructure br 1 to w 
v, r, coarse lamina which hr • 1n tuft to w · . 
• 
i horlsont 1 blocky truc·t • bard to v ry hard 
dry, fri le moist; cQlllPOn root. l 11M11ll' pinhol • 
f 1 1:, divid , unat 1 d, quartz gra1na; a few. fin , 
di•tt ct. etro br iron . neae pip st• ,con.• 
er tto ,; thin, v ry pa·tchy claf fi1- on vartlc l 
f c • o �lmary p de; moderate to strongly c lcu ua 
wit coanon. dt , oft 1.._ a regatlo •l ldldly 
al 11 , t er ,ture 62° · • ; c 1 r w ¥J boun&ary. 
4 
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1 s, 1957 
Ji l 2 lnai 1ilty c l  y lo 
rleld Cluaification : Ch rno& 
Locationt  5.5 f et north and o. 8 mil west of the south t com&I' of 
••ctio 13, 3W, Tll l , King bur, County, South Dakota 
V • lion: Cropp d 
J t Material : Ladnat d lacua.tri e silt and cl  :y PhJ ioaraph7: On the c� sc: of a n  ly 1 el , flat topped undulation 
li : Undul iqg countrywiae, nearly level it t 
1 · : U.gb·tly conv • 1n all dir ctiona, 1•21 
ai 1 11 drained 
11• 1atur I iet thru 60 lncbea 
ra ... u»Ulty1 derat . to slow 
t Dlatribution: Cone t:rat d be en 0-32•' tth . fw to 6.0" 
. tonin••• : A ·11 at a (3•4" in d:l ter) on th · aurface. a few 




t i ilty Clay Lo 
(lOYR 2/1 ) ,  (10 3.  5/1 .  S dry); ilty clay 
f oliv brown p rticle of B t l'i&l 
1 throughout thi• horts (2 • .  SY 4. S/4) 1 (2. 5Y 
S. S/4 dry); cloda breakt rnto very weak •nd ak 
fin r ular atructur , eU.gbC bud to hard dt:7,. 
very f.ri 1 iat; many t:oot • f:lnel7 divided, w• 
at in d quartz gr in• pr dominat with a few stained 
gr ine; none lcareou , di . acid; temper ture 63° 
P. ; f plow boundary. 
44 
lack (lY %.  5/1 ) •  (lY 3/1 ryh ilty clay lo ; thick 
(1/8° ) prf.llary p d coat colors ue black (lOYll 3/1 
d1Y).  a oliv brown pa-ticl of B2 matet:141 
21 9• 13" 
1n t i horizon (2 . SY 3/4)  and U.gbt olive brown 
(2 . Y 4. 5/4 cb'y)J  v ry we dita prbmatic •tl"UC• 
tur b 1 to medium d couae aubangulu 
locky 1tructui-e, and w ftn · grenular etructur a 
aU.g tly bard to hard dry., friable •tac, man, root•a 
fw plnhol , fin ly divld • · t lne4 aaru grain• 
r dominate wit a · coar et tned 81'•1n•J May 
dar colored• vei-tical tongu • 1  Cbln• vary patcby 
clay fl on primary atruct al p •• noncalcar ou•• 
:L cid, tamper tur 59° r. ,  falee reUet plow 
... 
Oliv brown (2. SY 3/4), (2 . SY 5/4 dry) a eilty clay 
lo ; thick, (1/8" ) ,  pr1 ped color coats are 
, 
2ca 
�lack (lOYR Z. S/1 ) and v ry dark ray (lY 3. S/1 
ry); • on · ry ped color coat are oliv rown 
(2. Y 4/4) and light olive brown (2. JY  5/3 dry) ; 
45 
di rt t ic atructur hr akt to weak · 
to der t� di coar e •Ul r blocky atructure 
br tng in tun to moder te fine angular and aub• 
ular blocky atructui-e; bard dry, friabl molltJ 
many roots, many pinhol . ; tin . ly divided, unstai ed 
quartz atna predominat witb • few coarae stained 
� lna; � dark colored vertical tongues; thin• 
patchy 1th 11110d r t • v ry patchy clay filu on 
v.-tical and horizontal tacea of p'C'imary &nd lee• 
ondary peda; noncalc.-eous;. neuti- l; teap ratur 
56° P. ; gradual wavy boundary. 
13•18 1/2" Oliv brown (2. SY 3 . S/4) • (2 . 51'  S/3 dq) ; eiltJ 
claJ lo J primary pe4 color coat• are very dark 
ray (lOYR 3/1. 5). (lY 3/1 . 5 dl:7); aecondary p .ct 
color co ta e oliv• b:rown (2 . SY 3.  5/3 ) .  (2 .• SY S/2 
dry)J very weak medlwa pd. t.S.c etrueture bi:eaklt1g 
to moderate tum aubengulu blocky etroet•• whlcb 
break• 1n tm:n to mod rate to tro · . f tn• angular 
d aubangular ble>cky tl'U�tw .; v ry hat-4 dry, frt• 
le motet; many roota, many inholeaJ fin ly di• 
vlded, uneta1ned quartz grain predoll1nate with a 
v•ry f coarae eta.tned 8 • J  mao7 dark colored 
rt1cal to gue1; thin, cObtiDUOU with •d rate, 
pa·tchy clay films on the ve"ioal and hol'izontal 
f•c • of prtmary and aecond4r, peda; noncalcaeoua; 
n tral; t.ampetature 54° r. , clear wavy boundary. 
18 l/2•249 OU.v btown (2. 5Y 4/4) (2.  SY 6/3 dr, ) J. •Uty cl&J 
loaa1 color coats of prUIU')' a· d aecondar, pea •t:• 
olive brown (2,. !SY 4/3 ) ,. brown (2 . SY 5/3 dl'f)I  
to moderat• Mdlum priamattc .· Cl'\leture brake to 
•• �•t diuai and coarse aub ular blocky atnac• 
ture which br k• in turn to aod••t• f :ln .•ub•, 
lar an angular blocky atruclueeJ v_.,. bal"d ctq. 
frtiabl aolat, coaaon roots ; 'lllal11 p1nbole,; finely 
dt i.ded, \ln•,ained quaJ:"tZ ratua -.a,. MtU.-, di • 
th'ict., strong brown iron-manaaiu�•• pip · t con0,:r 
tt.on• n • few. fin • di1t1tlct1 blaek manaan •• 
gun hot concretion• •  a v•J:Y f ·duk color d v �tical 
to •; thin, patchy wt·th mod.-ate, very patchy clay 
fil.JU on verttc 1 and ho�l� ·tal face• of prtllary 
and a condary peda; 1DOclerate to uongly calcar · 
with , few, •d1 , soft 1 •ctares•�loaaJ llildly 
«lkaU. ; t. perature s2° • • cl r •VJ boundary. 
3cal 24•32" 
3ca2 
. ttled oliv brow (2 . SY 4 .  5/4 ) ,  (2 . SY 6/3 dq) a  
1ilty clay lo I c.oalOl'l, in , . faint , gl'a7 ttl a 
(SY 5/1 ) ,  (SY /1 dry);  and co-..on. diuaat fine ,  
,el lowiah•brown iron . t  in• (lOY 5/7 ) • ( l ot  5/8 · 
dry) i and f , f1 e ,  df.atinct , bl ck ma ane • 
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ttle on the fac s of th horizontal . acea of eds 
(10  2 / 1 ) ,  (lOY 3/ 1 dry) ;  ·no r dabl e  color eoata; 
mod rate di abort vertical ii d. matte ethc• 
tur br i to mo erate coal'ae angular blocky true• 
t r ich breaks in t_ to . d r•te f iae and dl• 
aub ulu b locky atructur ; Vft'J' bard dry, friable 
i t,  COIIIIOD roots ; y pinbol IJ  finel7 df;ftcl·ed, 
t lned quarte gr ina; a f .,. fine, d1•Unct,. iron­
ma:ng•meee pipe  t concr tion J thta, patchJ clay 
fllma on vert ical nd horizontal facea of prtroar, 
an4 eecondary peds ; trongly c lcareoua ith cOIIIOi, 
to y,  .111edi , soft l ime  • .r attoaa 1 110duatel7 
alkalin • temperature 49° F .• ; c lear wavy boun._,.. 
ttl ol iv (SY S/3 ),  (SY 6,. 5/3 dry) ; ilty cl -, 
loamJ COIIDOn, medium, faint, gzay mott l  • (SY 6/1 ) ., 
( SY 7/1 dryh and coaon, . 41 , diatinet, yellow 
brown ii-on atalna ( lOYR S/8) 1 ( 10YI 6 •. 'J/7 dry) a and 
f , lne, ,U.atinct,  black ane e mottle• on Che 
horizontal fac of prllaary and ••condary pedaa 
( 1  2/1 ) ,  ( lOYR 3/1 dry) J"ilDal'y ped color �o ta 
are oU.v (SY S/3 ) ,  (SY 1/  · ry);  weak coar,e to 
very coar e abort v rtical axi pr.t11DAtic atruetui-e 
breaking to-.,d rate cou• ho:t:"iaontal blocky . true• 
ture which b_.eab in t\.lln to moduate to ttl'ong N• 
di boriaontal blocky •tructure; ¥ r, bud dwy, fr!• 
al,le to firm lat; few root ; rr, p.inhole11 flqly 
divide • atain d quarts gr. in• 1 a fcrw • fine, dis­
tinct tron-mangan••• p lpeat coner tion•; th.in, 'Vl ry 
atchy clay f U on vertical facu o f  pri••rJ P•dll 
110d . ate to atrongly calc reowa w1tb fw to ·COIIIOn. 
11 d di • •oft Ume • regation• and a few,. 
(1/  • l/4" ) ,  bands o f  soft • re ated 1 abov •rut 
adjacent to iron etained b da; aod ra�ely alkaline; 
t eratuwe O r. J cl r av, boundary. 
•ti-la colo_.; ilty clay lo J c0111D011, • l die• 
tinct• ollva aray ttlet (SY 5/2 ),  (SY 7 /1 ctr,); COlll• 
man, dt , diltinct, olive . tt:l•• ( 5Y S/3 )  t (5Y 
6 . 5/3 dry) ;  few, fin , df.ltt t ,  bl ck mang.mMNe
_ ttl be een l tna fae • (lOY 2/1 ) , (lOYB. 3/1 
di-,)•  very co r lami • br akina to moder te 
to at coara horizont 1 le>cky etructu••• vary 
bard dry, friable moi t;  f rootaa sany por••a 
finely divided un tained quai-c1 gra ina; a f • ftn , 
/ 
42-54'' 
� .3 .54-58" 
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yellow! h•brown iron•111111q1111e1 pipe1t• coacretiona 
followi old root chan la; weak to moderat · 11 cal• 
c r ua with a few. ama11. eoft lllle •ear •tions, 
derately alkaline; temperature 4&0 r. ; clear emooth 
boundary,. 
ttled olive gray (SY S/2) •  (SY 7/1 d-ry) ; a1lty cla7 
lo•J couaon, fine, distinct, b lack aneae 110ttlea 
b tw n l•lnae fac 1 (lOYB. 2/1) , (lOYR 3/1 dry); and 
diffua yellowiab-brown iron atained band• (lOYR 5/6,) •  
(18Yll 7 /6  dry) J eak very co  re  l•inae breaktag to · 
mod rat very coarse bor:1&ontal blocky tructure 
breald.ns ln turn to mod i-at to atro11g med1• and. 
couae horisontal blocky atnacture; hard dry, triable 
to firm mol1t1 few roota; IMllY pt.nholea;  finely dt• 
vld d, unstained quartz araina1 a few.,. fine, iron1't' 
aaea plpeat• concretion ·; weak to mode�ately 
calcareou with very few, amall,  aoft U.me aear-aa• 
tiona and common to uny1 '( 1/8-1/4° ) band• of eoft 
• regated lime above and adjacent to iron etained 
b cl1; moderately alk lin ; tfJIDperature 42° r. , 
cl  u 81100th boundary • 
ttl d y llowiah-brow (lOY S/6) , (2 . SY 7 /6 dry) ;  
1ilty c.lay lo , common. fine, faint, olive gray baada 
(SY 6/1),  (SY 7/1 dry);  c n, fine. diatinct• b lack 
ma,na◄mtMJe aottlea betw n l,atuna. t,cea (lOYR 2/1 ) .  
(lOY 3/1 dry)a weak v ry con•• l•tnae breaking to 
" ak  to JDOdetate very coar horizontal blocky •tnc• 
tur which break• in turn to aaod•r•te aedi horl• 
aootal blocky atructurea bud u,. friable to fira 
aoiat, few root• ; 118nJ piaho1 a ,  finely dt:�ided, w­
et tned uart■ 1raln•1 a fa,, fin iron•manaaneae 
plp et• concretion•; moduate to strongly ·celcar ua 
with a very few,- fin baadt of ,oft aegregated U.me 
and aany, dium bands of aeacesated U.•1 moderat ty · 
alka11neJ temperatUC" 42° r. ; clear emooth boundar,. 
ttl d 1'8 t oUve 1ra7 (SY 6/2), (SY 7 /2 dr,) .• ,uty 
cl  y lo · a COIIIIOn, fine, duttact, black mangane, 
ttl between 1 · i e face• (10ft 2,/1 ) ,  (lOYI 3/1 
dry);  coaon, fin , f 1 '• 11.gbC oltv brown stained 
ban a (2. SY S. 5/6),  (2. SY 7/5 ctrJ) ;  weak veq coar-H 
1 nae breekina to mod �ate co•r•• hori•ntal blocky 
tructure which br ak• in t m to 110derate dlum hod,• 
co tal blocky trueture;  bard dry, friable to fim 
a,iata f roota; many plnhol a, a few, fine t�on-
an I pip t• concr ,10 •1 eak to moderately 
cale r ua; moderately 1 - lln i temperature 40° r. 
. 1 S.12" 
1 
tlo 6 1 T122 ·• 
·11 undulation 
1• ., neuly 1 l att· · • 
tly motet to. 
, to 60 
tt 
I 




3./1 dry); ,1 d 
tTUCtureJ aliptlJ 
. •  , 1 Uc! 
22 
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12• lS" �U.v brown (2 , SY 3,  5/4 ) , (2. SY 5/3 dry);  ,nc, 
clay; tblck (1/8" ), rtmary p 'd color coata at 
bl  ck (lOYR 2/1), (lGYI. 2. 5/1 dry); •eeondar, 
color coata . u• dark 1ra7 (2, SY 4/1 ) ,  (2 , 5Y S/1 417);  
v r, eak coarse pr1811atic atruc&ure ln:eaktns into 
110detate fine and veX'J fine angular and aubangula 
b locky tructure; bat:d drJ, friable •iit; maay 
roottJ a few ptnhol • • •· few, ftnel7 divided, quartz 
ratn, and a few, medium, stained grains, man7 etas 
colo:ted rtlcal tongues,  moder te1 eonttnuou1 and 
thick. patchy clay fil on v. . t:lcal and bod.eonta1 
fee a of primarJ ad aecondaiy rd ; none lc.reou; 
lldly •lkaline; temperature 6 P. J abrupt wavy 
, eoundal'y·. . 
. 
15•21.. Olive 1'.-own (2. SY 4/3).  (SY 6/1 dry)J alltr c1&7. 
pri.lluy peel coat color• ue black (Ion 1/1 ) ,  (lOYI 
3/1 dr,)i eecondary ped coat eolort ue dUk ai-a7 
(.2. SY 4/1 ), (2. SY 5/2 d17);  w..ic co•r• pri8Mtic 
ati-uctui:e br:eaking into wMk v.e17 eouae block)' 
acructu which br aka ta turn co weak 10 modarate 
fin � verr ftne angu1a 4 aub-,ular block7 
eti-uoture; bud dry. fr1al,1 · motati many roo�•i · if'! 
to CGIDOl\ number of pinbolet; a few, finely clt•14e4, 
lilftet•lned• q-.rt& ar•t.n• and -.a191 coar• , ataln 4 
rau•, lll&Qy dark colored rtlcal tonguea; 
dif hie; 7el lowilb•bciown tren •t•tning adj.acent to 
old root cbamt · 11 ,  l'IOd.r•t•·• continuow, and tblck, 
ver:y patchy-clAy flla on vert.i<(:al and hor1I01ltal 
ace• of prtmary and eeoon4uy pad1; weak te> ·aod• 
•� ietv calcartov•; at1d1y alkaline; temperature 
36° r. 1 cleu taooth bounctuy. 
21•26_. :•tt1..S olive (SY 4. S/3)•  (.SY 6/2. S cir, ) ;  1U&y Qlay; 
cOla)ft .• macU.um. - dl•ti.net. dark 7ellowt1h•hnvn iron 
etaiM • ;jacent to old a-oot chann l• (10Ylt 4l6l , 
( lOY 5/6 dry);  coat color• · dark 1ra1i•b-l>•own 
(2. SY 4/2 ), (2. 5Y s. 5/2 dry)i  veq weak coar•• psl•• 
mat£c •Cruct\lre b .  lng to weak var, couat blocky 
enc&.- which b.. • tn tu.:n to weak fin• and ••17 
f�n• ai,aulu and •UbAms,ular 1>1ocky' •tncture, bad 
d17, ht.able to H.m moiat.1 aanr woot•l coalOO · er 
of pinholea; ftfll, finely divided• ua•ta1ud., cpaarta 
grain• ad • f•• •cH.•• et ined. arai.111, • fw dark 
colol'ed v rttcal tongue•; t n.- cont:itl\lOue and 110d• 
l'ate. patchy clay fU•• on v rtical and bot:izontal 
lac .. of prillary -.nd aecon� ped•l ao4uately cat• 
careou• wltb a very few, · ua. cl:lftMe• U.ae •ta• 
iea•tiona and a few bands of liae betve bo�lcontal 
f•c•• of peda ; aaod•rately alkaline; t-,eratui-e 
t . ".;SI# " .. ... 





370 r. , cl a,: oth boun ry. 
Mottl d p le olive (SY 6/3 ) ,  (SY 7/2 . 5 dry) •  •Uty 
cl �; cCIIIIOn, diua. diattnct . y llowiah•b�own tton 
etalns (lOYR 5/8 ) ,  (10YR 5/6 cirJ);  and cOIIIIIIOt\, fin -• 
faint , rayilh•brown mottlu (2 . SY S. S/1 ) .  (2 . SY 7/1  
dry), ;  co t colors re graylah•brawn (.2 . SY 5/2 ) ,  (2  • .SY 
7 /3 ) ;  v ry weak coara ; prismatic etructure breaking 
to v r:y weak coarse blocky atnicture br._ing in 
tu� to weak 11edi• and fin ular d aubangular 
blocky atructureJ hard dt:y, fri-1>1• to firm mol1t1 
ny root•, COIIIIOn to __, p1nhol ,, .any,. f inel)' 
divld , unst•ln de quarte graina and a f • 11Ml1, 
stained gl'atn11 • f ,. fin , d11tl.nct 1 ye1low111l� 
brown vertteal lron•maoganeae pipeet• concretio••i 
f • dark colored vertical tcmauea; thin, conttnt.sou 
ltb IIOderat , patchy clay ftlru on vertical f�ee 
and moderate. patcbJ claJ fU• on horizontal face• 
of priMri and aecondary ped•.; _,,erate to strongly 
calcar ua wttb a few, . dlum, .diffu - •• U.N g• 
r tlon• and a few band• of Ume between bor1conta1 
facu of p de; lldly alkaU.n ; cemperatw:e 360 r. J 
cleu: tll!C>oth bowdary. 
Mottl d light oU.v . brown (2. SY 5/5). pale yellow 
(2. SY 7/4 dry);  aUt lo , 1')-ttU.ng S.n fona ol •· f•• 
fl ,, di•ti.nct, gray band8 5Y 6/1 ) • light ray (SY 
7 /1 dry)1  coat color• ar light olive bl'OVll (2. 5Y 
S/5 ) ,  light-7ellowiab•brown (2. SY  6. S/4 dry)a r, 
v, ry coarae p�i tic atructure breaking to 
weak to moderate vay coarse 1aminae1 •lightlJ hod 
to bard cky, " ry lri le mot•t i a fev root•• ,c::OlmlOt\ 
to many plnbolea; f1ael:, ·divided• unataf.ned, quota 
grain ; • few, fine. dletlnct, atrong brown v rttca.1 
i on• an••• p1p .. t eoncretiona., aoderat•• Yfll'J 
patchy clay f11u on ho�i•ont.•1 and vei-tical facu 
of primary and • condary peda; •tr�ly calQ&f ou ; 
1DO erately alkaline; t erature 36° r. ; cl  ar 
emooth boundary. 
_ ttletl light olive brown (2 . SY J/4) 1 (SY 6/3 dry);  
atlty clay_; • f • fine• di•tinct, black aanganeae 
atalne on l•ina• facea ( 1011\ 2/1 ) ,  (10ft 3/1 a,>. 
• fw, fin • fatat• gray ·ttl• ( .5/0) 1 ( 7 /0 
dry). and a few, dtwn. df.•ttnct , b1:0WOtab•y llow 
1ron et•tna betwe n l•tnae face• (loY& 6/8 ) ,  (lOYR 
5/8 dQ) i v r, weak coar• pri t le •tructur bre • 
1 to moderat medium and ne 1•1nae vblcb break 
in tum to d rate to tro v ry fine hod.aontal 
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lack (lOY 2/0. 5 ) ,  (lOYR. 2/1 dry);  a-1lty o.lay lo � I 
�lods break to we fi e and medium �anulai · tru -
�ur ; slightly hard dry, fi:-1 ble motet ; -., roota; 
y, 11, unataln d• quarta g-catne and a few. •• 
di I coarae gr in ; none le· reo\18. medium acid; 
temper tur 58° f. • f 1 • · plow bounda_ry. 
Dar rayl h•brown (2 . SY  4/2 ) �  (ll 4. 5/2 �17) ;  ellty 
clay; thick ( 1/ 0 ) ,  pr•nu11i..v .:'ped colo.- co t are 
black (lOYR 2/0. S ) ,  (1 fl dq) ;  •econdary ped 
color coat• are very d , .k ,� ytah•brown (lY 3/2 ), 
(lY 4/2 drn; moderat 1um aad eoar•• pioi.amatlc 
tt:'UCtU% breaking to weak to mrtder t• fine and •• 
di angular b locky 1truetur J hard dl'J• friable 
.1 t a  y root J a few pin.belt• ; many• emall. • 
.... a.MA._d, quartz gl'ail'la and a ff!fJ» dium, atain.ed 
grahl•t 1l&1lJ dark color vertie-al tongue,, th1ll1 
continuou d llloderate. atchy cl•J filme on v rti• 
cal aad hori.,ntal facea of primary and • condary 
p • no calcar ou ; neutral a t p rature 58° Jt • 1 
c 1 r _ ot boundary. 
Duk sray1,ah•brown (2 . SY 4/2), (2 . SY S/3 dry'h •U·t1 
clq•; thick (1/8"' ) ,  pri.lParJ petd color coa&• ate 
lack (lOYll 2/0. S) ,  (lOYR 2/1 dry); 1econdm:y ped 
color cc, t• are v. ry cuwk gra7t1h•brown (2.  SY 2 .• 5/2) .  
(2 . SY 4. 'J/2 dry) '  weak to 1DOde.:ate media pd coar• 
prismatic •trueture breaking to ,eak CO&J' • • 
di ubangular blocky which b�eak• in barn to . · • 
erate dbam angular nd aubanplu blocky atruetur ;. 
• dry, friable 1 t ;  root•, a f plnbolea; 
a f ,, 1 1 ,  un talne , quartz ratn• and a f : , 
dilD, stained graf.ne ; ;;y dark co lorecl vei:tical . -� , . .  
2ca1 14•1 .. 
18•22' 
Bical 
to uea ;  d rate, continuou with thick ve17 
patchy clay filma on vertical · and borl&ontal fac 
of pr1.marJ and 1econ� peda; noncalcareoua . ., neu• 
t:ral1 temper ture 54° P. ; abnipt · wavy boundaq.. 
Oliv brown (2 . SY 4 . S/3 ) ,  (SY 6/2 . 5  dry)i ailtf 
53 
cl r, thtck (1/8" ),  p•tmar:J p d color coats •r 
black (10n 2/1 ) ,  (lOY 3/1 41:Yh 1econda17 peti 
color coat, ar ark grayi1h•brown (2. JY  4. S/2)•  
(2 . SY  5. 5/3 di')');  eak medilll pri111JaU.c •truct�• 
br to eak to mod rat medlm eub•naular blocky 
etncture which breaka 1n tum to weak to moder••• 
fine and media angular an eubang.ular blocky atwc• 
t11re1 bard dry, friable mot•t ; man7 root1 1 COIIIIIOtl 
numb� of pf.nho1 , etOIIIDOn• 11, un1uln•d• quartz 
grain• and • fw, medi•., atalniUI 1r•in1; IMffl1 dark 
colored ve�tical tongue•, .ocl•rat•• contlt'Nou, clay 
fil on v rtical and bo1rizontal facee with tbick1 
ver, patchy clay fil• on vertical faeea -of p•illlq 
ad aecondary peda 1 weak Co der•t•l1 calcueoua; 
ildly alkaU.nea tempei-acui-e 56° r. 1 clear tlMOth 
boundary. 
Ltgbt olive brown (2. SY S/4) 1 (SY 6. S/3 ctq);  ellty 
clay1 coat color• are oliv (SY S/3) ,  (SY 6/2 . S 
dry) ;  weak to aoderace co _ e pr1 .. u.c •tructure 
breaking to wuk to moderae-e coaru anaular blocky 
struct\ll'e which break• in turn to weu to 110derate 
fin and dtUlll anglllQ' d •angular blocky true� 
tur J bard dry, f¥1able mo1a1:. NnJ' roote, common 
pinbol • a  mtnY • f1iwaly divided, wetdned, ·,uarcz 
ntn• and a ver,, f•• mediwn,. atatned P•in•J 
dlffuae, coaon, •dl•• duttnct1 Jellowtah•bhWft 
tron •ta1n, adjacent to old root cbf.nnele;  1IIO¥ 
clark colol'ad vei-U.cal tonguea a  ·thin, contlQuwa &G<J. 
· erate; patchy clay f11u on vertical ancl bol'i•, 
zonul pad fac • of prilraary and • •condaq pea;: 1804• 
rately calc reo a with • -,. fw, -.11.  dilht .• 
ft 1 · 1 regatlon#,. 8Qd diffua• 'baaclirts of lime 
b tween horlsont•l faces of pecle, 4ffat·•1J alka� 
U.neJ. teap rature so0 I'. ; cleu 8IIOOtb boundarf., 
ttl d olive (SY 4. 5/4) ,  (51 6. 5/3 dr.,) J allty 
clay 1 · ; comnon, . i • dt•1ttnct . aChng brown 
iron t tna adjacent to ol root channel• (7 . SYR  
S/8 ) ,  (lOYlt 5/8 dry)J  coat colo�• •r• olive 1,.-:own 
(2 . SY 4/4 ) .  (SY 5 . 5/2 • .S . h  k Co a>derat · 
coars ·pr1811&tlc •tructur ·reutng into we.ic to 
1110d rate coarse angular b locky ttructure which 
br · in tu.m to weak v.er, coar1e and coarse. 
· 9• 2 
32• I 
lletl�U•· ho�1IOOta1 
le let 1 a f · 




11 � un tained q rtz 
t in d ar•in, 1 a c • 
concretion • 
trong brown; 
Mottled light olf.ve gray ( SY 6/2 . 5 ) ,  (SY 7 /2 . 5 dqh 
cl y lo ; a few, f ine, distinct ,  black ungane. e 
mottles on horizontal facaa of peda ( 10YR 2/1 ) ,  (lOY 
3/ 1  dl')') J  and CQIIIBOD, dt , distinct . J•llawiah• 
brown ii-on etaine (lOY 5/6 ) ,  (lOYll 6/8 dr,) ;  ry 
weak coar•• priamatic atnctur bi- &king to 1110del"• 
at to strong very coarae laminae which breaks to 
mod r te medium of fin• horizontal b locky a tructu�e, 
b&J:'d dry, friable moist ; a f roota ,  many p lnhold; 
man,• eull ,  unetalned, q rtz gratn• and a common 
number of ... u stained .-a1na; many (1/4•3/4" tn 
dt ... ter)  • v t:t ical • atrong biown iron•unganeae 
pip at  concretions , a f , tbin (l/8•1/4' ) len••• 
o f  fin ,and int raper•ed tw • •ilty cla7 lo• 
lalliaae1 chin, patch7 c l  J 111111 on vertic 1 fac•• 
of primary peda , etrongly calca� ~ou with coa.DOll• 
smal l ,  aoft lime aegrq,ationa. and uny aeama and 
band• of lime 1/8° thick; moder&t· ly alkal taea t•· 
p rature 48°_ r.  ; cl � . otb bound4ary. 
Mottled olive (5Y 5/3 ) ,  (SY 6/3 dry) ;  loa; ift 
dt•• dletinct I blac.k aaeae atain• b . twetn 
l cea of laminae (lOYR 2/1 ) •  (lOYll 3/1 dry); and 
many. • i•• faint, olive sr•1 _,,tlH (SY S/2 )•  
(5Y 6 . S/2 dry) J  v ry w k coarse pri,.tlc •true• 
tur breaking to wuk �o mode�•t ver, c.ouae 1..-
1 •· which 1'r ak• into eak 1111dlU11 .nd coua hol'• 
isontal blocky •tnactur ; bard d.17, friable e-e fire 
1110iat1 a f root • � plnbol a ;  .-ny, ... 11 , w• 
atalned, quarts grain·• and -.07i ... 11,  at.atntd 
9ra1u, IDADY 1trong brOWft, v-entcal tr,on•--.aa•••• 
concretion• J ii-on•ataiaed len• • of fin• •aad• 
(.112•1" thick) int r•per e(l" b•tw n lo• 1�• 
e'I' ry 3-4 inchea, thin, very patcby cla7 f i lmt  on 
vertical faces of pr1JD&ry de, •t�ongly calcueo•• 
1th COIIIOft 1 aaall I oft 1 aegreaation-e and 
many ae and banda o f  lime 1/8" thick; moderately 
al Un ; t erature 4 ° r. ; cl ar 1110oth bouoar,- . 
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.56•60" lttcolored, oliv brown (2 . SY 4/4),  (lY 6/4 ctry) i 
loaa, NndJ very weak couae and aed1Ulll boricontal 
blocky 1tructure br 1na to •tnal grain etnao• 
tur ; oft dry, loose motet; a f• root.a ; man,-. 11e• 
di , unatained, quarts graiu and IIU7, ... 11 ,  
1taln d arain•• 1ron•maagane e atalning f.n thtn b41Dde& 
wqk to moderately calcareou; liOderately alkalin ; 
t rature 46° r. 
k1 : Bor1aon t eraturea taken at 5 :45 p .a. t an air teaperaiui-e 
of 76° r. bactton la pH of 1011  paet· uaing pH limit• •• de• 
flned in the aoll aurvey manual. In aaapltna froa 32•.56•• the 
••• le111 1 w e avoided wher poaalb le; bown r ver, tbin 
1 • • of very fine 1and1 coating laainae facea are pro\,oly 
tu reaaon for cl•1 lo• and lo• tnturea in theae boriaon•. 
Piabolu lnc�ea•e in l'Wllber and decreaae in 11aa witb deptb. 
ProfUe 
kt I Auauat 15, 1956 
C nelatlon lallple: S•56•SD-S0•4• (1•7 ) 
field Helle: 81na1 ailty clay loa 
field Claaeiflcation: Cheroo•• 
Location: 17.5 feet south and 370 feet weet of the nortbeaat coner of 
1ection 19 , Tl04N, ll52W, Mf.n11ebaha County., South l>Qota 
V tatios u �ppedJ 24•30'' growth of Pl.aeon gnae in oat stubble 
Parent Hatei-ial : Clacto• lacuatr1ne depoaita • •tei-ial1 appear to l>e 
two atori d 
PbJ1ioa1raphy: Nearly level top of • •••-- like \Uldulatlon1 aot •• pro• 
nounced •• Sinai p91ltion• in Brooking• County 
lief : Undulattna count,r,wi••• nearly lev•l attewiae 
lope : Conva, ea•t•  1•21 
Drainqa: Well clrain (anual clu_a )  
Profile Hoiatura : Moi1t 0-1911 , dr, 19•60t' 
Pezaeabtlit7 1 0•36 .. aoderate; 36" aoderately al.ow 
loot Diatribution: Prillary aon 0• 19'' • aecondal"J' son• 19•44 .. • fw 
Natter below 44'' 
Stonine•• = Surface fwee1 ad91 aull quartz sraln• in tbe profile f,:oa 
0-18" but fr · • b•low 28 .. 
tro ion: IU.gbt 
(4568) Alp 0-8" 
StnaS. Silty Clay Lo• 
Da�k gra7 to dark grayteb•br . (lOYR 4/1 • .5 d&T) 
with very dark gi-ay ped coattna• (lOYa 3/1 chTh Pd 
v ry clark gray to very dark 1ra7i1b•brown (loYa 3/1 
110i1t) witb black ped coating (lOYll 2/1 aolat ) l  
eliahtly hard dry, friable miat; noucalcareove aUt7 
cla7 of clodd� to weakly d.eveloped fine aranulu and 
, 
(4569 ) 2 
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crumb athcture. Thin, very patchy clay 1kina• o• a 
ew of the 1econdary 1tructura1 unita ., Quartz 
rain• Pl' dollf.nantly finely cU.vlcled and bl ached 
with aome bl  ach d quartz rain• • d aoma et lnad · 
quar&z rain• alao oh en _d. Howison t•p•rat:ure 
•10° I'. Thie change• 1th e fal•• plow depth bound• 
ary but with dark color d tongu • •tending into 
8•19' Qr Ji.lb-brown to light brawn1 h--sray (2. SY s . 5/2 dfJ) 
with duk gray to dark grayiah•browa ped coating 
(lOYll 4/1. 5 clS'J') ; and oltve brown (2 • .5Y 4/3 1DOi8t) 
with ve1:7 dark gray to very dark grayiab•brOtffl peel 
coatt • (lOYll 3/1 .  S mot t; ); hard dry• firm l•t; 
noncalcueou• silty clay .-of weakly to 110derat-ely de• 
velop d · diUID PC'1,..t1e b�eaina to moderate to 
atro ly developed fine aftd very fiue aubangulu 
blocky •tructure. Mod rat . , continue•• and tblck• 
patchy clay akin.a on bo&b th v.,_.tS,cal and boi-tsont•l 
face• of the primuy atructural peda &11d arowd the 
aeconduy ttructural unite. Quartz grain, predom­
inantly bleached and finel7 41vided with ..- eoaued, 
bleached 4ual'tz grain• and ac,me coated, 1tamed quart• 
araiu alao ob•erved. A few pinhole• aeattered 
throushout the horlcon. Horizon tmperatur *74° r. 
Thie change• cle•rl)' but with • wavy i>o\alldarf and 
widl dark color d tongue• '" tending Into 
• -r 
(4570) B2cal 19•28
° Lig_hC oliv brown (2.  SY S/3 417) wttb a few• medi'lll,. 
diatinct. Hgbt browniab-gr47 IDOttle• (2. SY S/2 -,) 
and a •• fine. dlaUnctt, etrona b-tovn iron •taf.n.1 
(7 . ,n 5/6 ay) and wtt:h llabt ·�•1t.•h•brown ped 
coactna, (2. 1Y 5/2 4ry) 1  and o.ltve b�own (2 , ff  4/3 
•1•t) wtt&h a fw, medt • d1•t:lnct• gra,tab•bewn 
mottle• (2 . SY 5/2 mot t )  find a few, fine, dt•tlnet, 
dark brown to b� lroo •tain• (7 .  SYI 4/4 -.,t•-t) 
and witb very dark gra,l•h•brown p d coatlaa• (2. SY 
4/2 aolat)J  hud tlrJ. ft-cm •l•tJ aoderately eel• 
careou, •ilty clay lo• wttb COIIIIOn co 111ny, cliua 
and large, eoft., U.• • res tt•• • • ••f7 f• of 
which have .... 11, bard• U,• concrettoat •• co••• • 
a1, developed •dium eon•• pi1 ... u.c brealdtta 
to aoderately dev lop d -.cltua, flu , and ve,:y flne 
e1,1bangular blocky •-tructure. Mod ra�e, conttnuou1 
and �tck, very patchy clay akin• on both the vertl.• 
cal and bori&ontal facea ofr be prlllary 11nacl••l 
p da and around th• • condary ttruceural un1ta.  
Quart, g1"ain1 pi-edollinantl;r finely divided and 
bleached with some coaced, •oh d quart• aratn• 
a leo obaerv d.  Pinhol • colllllOI\ throughout the 
o izon . rizon t r ture 11° r. Thi■ gradea 
1th w vy boundary into 
· (4571 )  2ca2 28•36•• trbc color with many, 1 . ; diatinct, llabt 
olive brown . and light gr y mottle• (2. 5Y 5/3 $11d 
7 /1  dry) nd a few, fin • promin•nt yellowlah•brown 
iron at ina ( lOYR 5/ d?y) and with sra1:l•h-brown 
P d coating• (2 . SY 5/2 dry)J and no utrt• color 
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1 b olive brown and gr y mottl (2. SY 4/3 and 5/1 
1st ) d dark yellowlah•brown �ron tt.aine (lOYR 4/4 
mo1 t) and with dark grayiah•brown. p. d · coatings (2. SY 
4/2 1101 t ) ;  moderate ly to strongly calcaJ:eoua silty 
cl !1 lo with CGIIIIOD to many.. . dim and lat"g , soft, 
1 1- •· regation1 ori Hd alo the horlzontal planes 
of the blocky etnacture a• •bocit.. thin bands a very· 
f of which have uaall ., bard, l ime  concretion coru . 
akly developed, medium and co&Jrie pd.amatic break• 
tag to mod rately developed med-S.un, fine •  amd very 
fin aubangular/angular blocky· •tructur•� 'tllin con­
tinuous . and aoderat:e patchy end thick ve:ry patchy 
c lay akin• on both Che vertic.1 and bor1&onta1 f•c .. 
of the prilDary •tructural peda and around the teoontl•· 
ary atr:uctural unite . OQly f.tnely a�ided1 bleached 
qua.rte . raiae obeerved. lton repl•celllftllta in f()()t 
channel• starting in tb11 hol'izon. Pinholes cOIIIDOn 
throughcut tbe botlmon. M 1aon temperature •n° r. 
Thie grad • with a WfN7 bou dary into 
(4572) Bzc:•· 16•44" Light browniab-gray to l . ht 81: 
.
Y (2 . SY 6 . 5/2 dq-) 
.13 with yel lowiah•brown lroa atalned root channel (10 ca 5/6 c.try) i and sr•1 (2 . SY  $/ 1 taollt ) wtth dark 
brown iron stained root chtnn 1• (7 . 5YR 3/4 m1at) ; 
v ry bud dry• very ftrm mot t;  weakly co ao4••tely 
calcar ua ailty cla7 loaa lf'ltb a few to cOIIIDOll, __. 
dlum, aoft 1 Uae •ear. attona. Ve'('! weakly dfJY loped 
coara and dium prlamatic b.- .aking to •der t ly 
to 1tronal7 developed aediuaa and fine anaular/hoar• 
f.&ont•l blocky etruct\11". • Thin continuoua, :and mod• 
•�•t · patchy, and tbtck Yer)' patchy clay aktua on 
both she vertical and horiaOl'ltal f-.c• of eke pt'l• 
r, · tiiactural p da d ar.oUlld the aecondaq ,taac• 
tural unit• •  Only fin 11 dlvld•d• b leaclted qwarcz 
raina obaerved. A f• ptnhol • ecatt red thrOUS.b"' 
out the hortaon. Iron r-,lae t• 1n old root cban• 
nel1 contioutna in thi1 hor · on. Hori•on taap �aturt 
•10° F. Thie gradea wi.th a · lf'l1 boundaq into 
(4573) 3cal 44•50 ' Light brownilh•gr y to 11gb: gray (2 . SY 6 . 5/2 u,-) 
1th cOIIIDOn, lar •• distinct: light 7ellowieh•brown 
mottl (2 . SY 6/3 dry) and wi.eh browni•h-1ellow iron 
� in root channel (lOY 6/6 dry ) . and dark 
� yi h-brown to r yi h•brown · (2. SY 4. 5/2 moiet) 
with datk r yiah•brown to dark brown mottl a (loYl 
4/2 . 5 moiat) nd d rk brown iron t in d root chan.;. 
n 1 (7 . SY _3/4 ist ) ;  v ry bard dry, very fi 
moiat , eakly to der t ly lcareou ailt7 cl y 
lo with f , · 11, soft, lime· egregations. 
Very weakly dev loped co rse and medi priamatic 
in .- .... -... 1 to mod r tely to tro ly developed . 1  
nd fin ular /borizont 1 blocky structure. Thin 
continuou , mod rate patchy, and thick very patchy 
cl int on t e vertic 1 faces- of the primary 
tructural peda and arouii the secondary etructural 
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unite . f pinhole tte.r d throughout the bori• 
on. Iron replac nt 111 old root channel contin • 
ins but gradually b coming larger in t f.a horizon. 
tz rains predominantly finely divided and 
bl c ed. Horizon t rature "66° P. This grades 
with a avy boundary into · 
(4574) B3ca2 50•60" Light r y (2. SY 7/1 dry) with • few. medi • dis­
tinct, pal olive mottle an -, llowiah-brown iro11 
tain d root channel$ (lOYR S/4 dry); · and r y (2 � SY 
5/1 1 t)  1th dark gr 1ish•brown. to <t.rk br w IIOt• 
tles (lOY 4/2. 5 mout) and dark y llowiah•brown lron 
t 
tain d root cbann ls (lOY _, /4 motet ); very bud 
dry , very firm moiat; weakt: calcareou1 tilt)' clay 
lo of moderately to •trongly developed d.i1111 
angular/horizontal blocky trueture. Thin, patchy 
cl  ;y akin on the v rtic 1 fac::ea c,f the pri.maey 
structural peds . Quartz grain fiaely d1vid 4 and 
bl ched. A few pinhole• catt red tiu'oughout tb.e 
horizon. l�on replac nta tn root cqtmels u 
lar r and more pip 1t . •like in thi• bor1aon d 
t nd to run horiaont lly . Hort■oft tempe�ature �oP. 
in 1 1  r ap ct  as th S0-6011 hoa-1&on. 
l d 70-100" trac1f1ed : atrongly iron stained eand lenae alter-
oat 1th mod rately fine te tUl!'ed• compantively 
qu.art·a fre aediln nt high in •ccmulated lime. 
Pebble lag at cont at with unde't111n& matuial , 
t Seapled 100" Clay lou glacial tlll 
BellU'ka: *ProfU temp r tur • taken at 10 : 30 .m. at an air t 
of a,0 , .  
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(lOYI. 2/0. 5)* 
black 









(2 . 5Y 4/2 )  dark 
arayi■h-brown 
(JY 4. 5/3 ) li ht 
oliv ray 
(2 . SY 5/4) 11  he 
ol ive brawn 
(SY S/3) oli 
(2 .  5Y 4/4) 
olive brown 
(SY 5/2 )  
ollv gray 
(2 . SY 4/3 )  olive 
btown 
(2. SY 4/3 ) oliv 
brown 
(2 . SY 5/ 1 )  gr ':, 
(2 • .SY S/1)  gray 
• • 11 color notation• r for the moiat, brok face or cruahed ped 
color• . (Cru•h color• w ..-e read on the Alp d Ap horizons wh reas 
broken face colora d on all other hortao 1 ) . 
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Dl1cu11ion of D acription1 
ITolll Table I it may be noted that the aouthelm tnai profile, T•S, 
ii develop.. to • areater depth than either the norch•m or c•tral 1nai 
profll••• fte areat r depth of development in thi• profile •1 b r • 
laud to the ar .. ter quantity of precipiCatton that: ia racelv d dU¥lfi8 
tbe fro1t-�r .. period ln thi1 region. It uy alao be due in part to the 
.. u1>u.,.._., of veg utioti with deeper, denaer, root ay■c-. cturtna the 
ane•ll of thla "u. The dear•• of profile development taking place 
within • aj.yen tiM on. • given parent material and under th• ,... type 
of v etation , .... to de end largelJ on the ao� of water pa11lng 
tbrouah the aof.1 . It appear• that th• norchern Slnai prof11u , T•3 and 
T•4, are clevtlop•d to a gr ter d•pth than cbt 2central profil••• T•l and 
T•2 .  Tbl• 11 ctlfficult to aplstn aince a araate• amount of wm,n HUOR 
precipltaC1on u raceiYad ln the catral area tbao 1n· the northern. la 
fqun 4 ebe cbana abowlna anmial lenath of droughe aeuoo 1nd£cate 
tbaC the aoU iltur• 1• 1... U•�ting in the northam aru duclna July 
and Auau•C tban in the central ••ctlon and 1-t lud.tina ln the aoutheni 
u .. clurt.111 the•• monthl. 
Tb• profile d••crtptione of th••• aolla indicate that profile T-5 
ta eltahClJ aor• et:rongly dff lop d to greater depth than the other 
8lna1 profu.. . Cenerally the atrona••t developed 2 horlaon of the north• 
am profile, occur• taaediat ly below tbe A borlaon .  Thia 1• ln concraat 
to aouth•rn prof 11 • which · expr••• the atrongeft develop1Dent in the low r 
part of the B2 horizon. 
eotor 
Tb lo of a U thro bout t prof t 
t Oft t oil .  lt l 
tc tt anc1 i t  rnal 
, olor of only the up pol'tton of t . prof Ue 
lt par tly r lat to 11 nuia. ttl co ore �•latt 17 cl • 
eurface tn t 
p•n.◄111t rlna t 
oil• ar 
..... to b 11thocbroaic color • 
• 11• d eoll tn 
n a profit which baa color cbaraetulattc of 
upp · portion of the f 
d 
h T . 1  11 tt r b 
· s c 1-4 peel color v 
C al proftl 1 
....,.,..- thes �tve tnat -,1 ••  
aurfaA:e hon • which ue o. S • .1 
it 1 � unit low• f.n a1v • tha lb . outb 
11 , ., • . The 
lt• 1 
d T-4 





· c · ttal 1\d out 
2. sr 
2ca borizo�• than tlMa c ttal or 
·soaa. In c  
·fUe bu· 1 
io the A d B2 bo�leona of t 





&Mn •• biaber t-,erature1 and aruter prac1p1tacton durlna tba arov-
•euon• hence more rapid oxidation of oqanlc ma&ter; (b ) fomat�n 
of •�•t• quantl&i•• of unh7di-ated iron odd•• ln Cb• 12 bortaon of 
tbu• aotl•a and (c) ar .. ter removal of organic tt•r by water eroaton 
-· leacht.na ln thla u ... 
Con•t.•cw, 
loll couietence la the term appU. d to the attribute, of MU ma• 
t•ial tbat an upreaaed by th degree and kind of coheaion and a4heaf.on 
or bJ the r•latance to d formation and ruptur . Comparing moiat conai•t• 
•c• of tb .. • five lnai profile• it may be noted chat th• aouthern pro• 
file, T•5• bu fina ancl very firm 12 and B2ca horiaona in contraat to 
frlul• coneiatence for the•• aame horison1 in th no�tbem and centr•l 
pnfil••• !be B3ca bod.11ena in profile T•5 are very firm wblle 1n north• 
em and oeatral profilea the 13ca bod.aona ar•� frlele or friable to firm. 
Dry couietence of vartoua borlaona varlea l ittle betw..a th••• five pro• 
filu. 
1991':'&DI 
Vertical tonauea of dark colored aurface material extend to depth• 
ranatna fr 30 to 40 tncbea t.n the•• aoila . Th••• tonau•• an believed 
to , .. ulc froa alouabina of A material f.nto l•ra• crack• which are fol'Md 
by thrtnkaa• of thea H.ne-texCured mated.alt durina perloda of low -,u 
110i1ture. a.cautve tonplna in the Sinai aotla l• • ebaracterlatlc com­
eon to youaa Grwauaole. 
Detailed field She ta �: 
flle followlna field eheet• were mad• uaing aerlal photograph• 
( " • l Idle) U· a ue map. They have been reduced to a •cal• of •ta 
tncbM to the U• for theala publication. '!'be conv•tional 1ip1 ad 
epeci�l IJlllbol• •• OIi thu f.1eld ahNta ue con•t•t•t wf.tb thoh 
Hated in the USDA Handbook No. 18 (33 ) .  The only exception to tht• s., 
tba UH of • dtf f cent •Jlllbol to repreaent a wet -,oc or depre11ional 
•-• On tb- field abaK• depreaaional area.a are enclo•ed vlthln a 
bounduJ tMl bu • aoU.cl line. jolntna two oppoeite aide• approxillMlt ly 
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in die aid41• of the- ar... Al l field a 1nation1 were accoaapU.Ped ualna 
• 5 foot eoil na• and an 18" tile apade. 
Diacue1ion of Detailed r1eld be ta 
It baa often b 
rtaur•• lJ tbrouah 18 are color codecl detai led field aheet• which abow 
the arul relatt.onlh1p• betwea the Staal 1011 ; and their more important 
eoll ueoof.atu . Piaure 18 1• a aoU map which aun,ound a pr.vioualy 
duciribN and ....,1ec1 Mimlehaba County. South Dakota Sinai eampU.1" atte. 
!be profile ducription and laborato17 data for thta aoll art not r • 
pol1: .. ln Chia atudy becauae it � felt that tbia umple did not repr•• 
••"C the well•dralned lna1 aoila of thla reaton. 
ID colorinl tbe field abeet•, all Nila cleriv d from alacl•l 
drift pu-•t -�•rial• aw• coded according to the key 1bown below Mch 
fl&Ur•. CenuallllN aoil .... 1hown on the•• map• tnclucl• uppiQa unlta 
which vary ln uaiaaa• and elope characteri,tic! • lllcot for the Poineett 
and H.nai. cleU.aMtiona, all aoil •- which includ• a ccapla of two 
1011 •ppina unite are colonel according to the4dollinant unit of the com­
plu. The Sinai ancl Polna tt aolla ar color•d ao tbac they include only 
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era of their own catenaa. The inai•Potnaett complex and the 
olllNtt•linat la are 1rouped into one aoil area. Complexaa of 
eitbe� the lnai or Poinaett aoJl• with other ao11 mappina unite ar• alao 
abolna •• aeparate aoil areu. In order to determine th• approximate 
acr-.u of Neb aeneraU.ud 1011 ar .. the field aheeta were grldd d and 
the percent•• of each aeneraliaed aoil area ia ahown below the figure. 
1'be linai aoila  aur••te approximately 10 to 20 per cent of the 
landaoape in the ar ... Mpped for thia atudy. They appear to be 41•• 
tributN in •re dtacrete mapping unite of amaller a1·1e in the central 
and aouthern aoil aapa than in the two north m aoil map1.  Th••• aoila 
are cloaely uaoclatecl with the Poinaett aoila derived from ailty glad.al 
drift. the aoil •P• ahown in r1aure1 17 and 18 indicate that in the 
aoutbem uea of thia atudy the Sinai aoila are cloa•lY •••ooiated with 
toil• derived troaa lo• alacial drift tn addittf>n to th• Poln,ete .. ao• 
ciat••• 'roSether tbeae two aoil aHociatea occupy approat.m.tely 25 per 
cant of the u ... figure• 13 an� 14 indicate tbat in the central uu 
the linal Nila are cloaelJ uaoQ1atad with Poln1ett aoila which � up 
20 to 40 per c•t of tbe landlcape.- The 1011 mapa abown ln ff.aurett 15 
and 16 l!Mlloate that in the northern area the Potn1ett•Barnea comp1.a 
and the Poi11aett aoila c0111pl'i1e from 20 to 30 per cent of the lanclacape. 
lnai aolla not infrequently have the followtna ntl uaoctate1 
on relatl•elJ ateep ■lop a which flank nearly· lw 1 awaatta. On 3 to 6 
par cent frlas• alopea aun:oundina auaa1ta. Sina or Poin1ett aoll• u1u• 
allJ' occur. MJaeent 7 to 15 per cent alopea are frequently occupied by 
1oiDHtt aoila, aoll1 derived from loam 9lacial drift, or till d•rived 
1011a . ln 1aneral the aolla become coaraer textured and more atonJ with 
:,
--
deac t fr t �t• to the deprbalona. 
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latlllg land1cap · npre••ina • weakly. dev loped tnte• 
1ru . aurf•c• dratnaa• 1yate.. the predominant Stna:l aoil u1ociate1 
are the Pol ••tt aotla and aoil• d rived from lo sl cial drift. In 
thla landacape, l•lancla of IOile deriv d from loam.clay loam till and 
loea alacial drift u int r1per••d without a detectable pattern b tween 
the preclolllt.naat Poinaett and tnai 1011•. 
Tbe aotl map in f.aur• 15 •how• a 1izeable area of 10U1 de:rivtd 
f� ar ... 117 alluvial 1ediment• or ice•contact 1trattfied drift . Appar• 
tly there 11 conalderabl veri tion in the ·diatribution of the e aoil• 
ty aitlc anoth r 1011 map in tble ,._ eneral area 1bow1 no 
.. llaeationa. of thil PPlna uolt. 
Tba Abnba'l•U.ke 1011• of the northern area frequently occupy the 
nearly lev•l c:reeta of upl d. undulation•.  'ffi{a le in contraat to tbetr 
IOUChnn 41f1Uival•t• which occur moat frequently on rel tlvaly ateep 
Durtaa tbe cour•• of lng th••• detailed aou .. p, it waa noted 
tbat cont1lderu 1• variation in d pth of 1 chlng occur• in the Sinai 
aotl1 wlehtn any one ar ... Tb•r• t.a a aeneral tendency, 1:u,w.,,.r, for the•• 
aoila to be 1.-ched to al btly areat•r depth• in the eouth n u .. than 
in tbe northern and central ar..,. 
TIie pes-centage areal dlatrtb\ttlon of intrazonal. zonal•1ntruoMl 
lnt•q�ad•• and aonal•a&oaal inte1,9grade ordera : f 011• vu obtained b7 
arlddi , the field ab et1. In the nortberll, central, and aoutbern area•• 
the av•r•• p•centaa• of l.ntrasonal eotl• 1a 12 , 11 and 5 per cent 
lonat�intrasonal intergrad•• i Cbea •- •- •• occupy 
;, .,-
a, •• and 6 per cent of dw landacape. The p.ercentaa• of aonal•aaonal 
tnceqrade. aotla VUJ conaldar-ably and ranae from l to 15 per o•t 
wit� &DY •• area. 
. �-
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Figur� 1 3 , The Dis tribu t ion of Glae ial Dr ift  So i ls  in Area T- 1 
Locat ion : Sec . 3 1 ,  Tl l2N > R52 N > Brookings  County , South Dakota 
Areal 
e sinai s i l ty c lay loam and s il ty c lay , undifferent iated 
Po'insett  s i l t  loams , undifferent iat ed e Poin.sett - S .inai complex and Sinai-Poins ett  cOll\pl ex 
Ahnberg c lay loams , undifferent iated 
Soils derived from loam g lac ial drift , undifferent iat ed 
✓. � Poinsett -undi fferent iated_ l oam glac ial drift� .Jierived so i l s , 
comp lex 
e s1nai-undifferent iated loam glac ial dr ift  der ived s oi l s , 
comp le� 
- �  "· 
Ext ent 
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Figur e 14 . The D i s t r ibu t ion of G l ac ial  Dr ift  S•o i l s  in Ai- ea T - 2  
Locat ion : Sec . 1 3 , R 5 3 W ,  T l l lN ,  Kingsbury Coun ty ,  South Dako ta 
Areal 
• S inai s i l ty c l ay l oam and s i l ty c l ay ,  und i f ferent ia t ed 
Po ins et t  s i l t  loams , und i f ferent ia t ed 
• Po ins et.t: - Si.nai c omp l ex and S ina i - Po ins e t t  c omp l ex 
• Ahnberg c lay l oams , und i fferen t iated 
• So ils  der ived from loam g lac i a l dr i f t , und i ff erent ia t ed 
� Po ins e t t -undi f feren t iated loam g lac ial  dr i f t d er ived s o i l s , 
-.-:. comp l ex 
Extent 








Figur e 15 . The Dis t r ib u t ion o f  Glac ial Dr i f t  So i l s  in Ar ,ea T - 3  
Locat ion :  Sec . 6 ,  Tl22N ,  R55W:) Day Coun ty > Sou th Dakota 
Area l e S inai s i l ty c lay loam and s i l ty c l ays ) und if ferent ia ted 
Po ins et t s i l t  l oams } und i fferen t ia t ed 
Grave lly loams , und ifferentiat ed e Po ins et t -Barnes comp l ex e Poinsett- Sinai complex and Sinai-Poinsett �gmplex 
-� ,. 
Extent 
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F lgure 16 . The Dis t r ibut ion o f  Glac ial D·r i ft So ils  in Ar ea T-4 
Locat ion : Sec . 36 , Tl24N, R57W,  Day County_, South Dakota 
Areal 
4t S inai s .i l ty clay loam and S ina i s il ty c l ay ,  undi ff erent iat ed 
Poinsett s il t  loams , undifferentiated 
Poinsett -Sinai comp l ex and S ina .i-Poins ett  comp l ex 
Gravel ly loams , undifferent iated 
Poinsett -Barnes complex 
Ahnberg loam-clay loam 
S inai -Ahnberg comp l ex 
Sinai-undiffe-ren.t iated loam g l ac ial drift  der ived s o i ls , 
comp l ex 
.� .. 
. !� , 




























F igure 1 7 . The D i s  t r ibu t: ion o f  Glac ial Dr i f t  S o i l s  in Area T- 5 
Locat i on :  S e c � 19 , T1 04N> .R52W,  Minnehaha Coun ty , S outh Dakot a  
Areal 
e s1nai s i l ty c lay loam and s i l ty c l ay , undifferent iated 
Po ins ett  s i l t  l oams , und ifferent iat ed 
Poins et t - Sinai comp lex and S inai-Poinset t comp l ex 
Gravel ly loams , und i f ferent iat ed 
Ahnb erg c lay loam 
Soils  derived from loam-c l ay loam t i l l , und i fferen t ia t ed f So i l s  der ived from loam g lac ia l drift , und i f fe -en t iat ed 
� Po inset t - undi ffe.ren t iat ed loam-c l ay loam t i l l  der ived 
s o i l s , c omp l ex 
Extent 
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Figur·e 1 -8 . The Dis tribut ion o f  G l ac ial Dr i f t  So il s in Area T.:.6  
Locat ion;  S ·ec . 18 , Tl03N, R52W, Minnehaha County , South Dakota 
Are.al e Sinai s il ty c l ay loam and s il ty clay ,  und i f ferent iat ed 
Po ins e t t  s i l t  loam, undif ferent iat ed e Poins e t t - S inai  comp lex and Sinai-Poins e t t  comp l ex 
e Ahnberg c l ay loam - .... 
• Po ins et t -und 'i f f.er eut iated loam glacial dr i f t  der:i.yed s o i l s , 
comp l ex e S inai -und i f ferent :l�t ed lQ.am .g lae ial dr i ft der iv� s o i l s , · · 
comp l ex e So i l s  der ived from - loam g lac ial  d r i f t , und i f feren t i a t ed 
Extent 
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The following 1 nd giv a a brief d aertption of all 8011 map-
tna unit which pp r on field pptng sh ett. �- lexea tut occur 
on thee photo• are eo po d of approximately 70 pm: cent of th fir t 
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ping unit and 30 per cent of the second pplng untt. ln other word• 
• coaplex of 93•92 ould ine1Ude about 70 per cent of urait 93 and 30 pet 
cent of unit 92. 
A. Mapping Legend for Brookings and Kin -,bury Co\lnttee : 
Loc,tl allvv1tl .oct gepr taional none 
1. ubay silty clay loam, drainagew ys • 
Tbie aoU differ• from it• northern equivalent, 1011 mapping 
unit 76. in havin a lighter colored A hoYizon. 
2. Loe•l allwial s ilt loG18 and loama, cltiainageway• • . _ 
Thia is a moderately well•dra1ne4, w akly dfN'eloped. Chernoz-
1011 derived from lo• and 11lt loam local alluvial ffdiment .• 
Tbia aoU occur-• in upland tlrabsqewaye. I� . cl ffera from aoil 
mapping unit one, chiefly in teuure of the prof Ue. 
3. Oldbaal variant -
Thia is moderately well to somewhat poorly di-alned, weakl7 de• 
velop•d• Cbernozem aoU ·lntergrading to a' Htalc Gley aof.1 •· 
riv,ed froa ailty clay loam local alluvial • cH.ment•. 'nlis unit 
occuptea ell bt \1l)land awalee , 1Ugbtly cone :ve depreaaiona, and 
rlma around 81Mll d preasiona. Seams of ~alt and aottli occur 
in. tht• at a depth of 30 inchea . � It 1• leached to variabl• depth.I 
and occutonally le calcareoua at the •u�face. 
4. Oldbam ailty clay loam -
Tlli.• ao11 41ff _ ra little from 10U mappina unttl 71 and 45, • 
.s. Parnell, poorl)' draln d • 
Tht• aoll dtf fer• little from it northern equivalent ,  mapplna 
unlt 70 in Day County . 
6. Marah - ... 
Tbie area tncludea aoila in the very poosrlr dr•ined range of the· 
Parnell seri••• Tbeae aoilt conttat of , de¥ately fine and f1ne 
"t..Cured loc 1 alluvium wa1bed into depr •· • of variou ei • · •  
The depres iona ar ponded wlth wat r 1 to 3 feet d p and have 
den•• growth• of marab veg t tion. 
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7 .  T to ailt lo 
Thia is an imp rfectly drained, aolotb •oil  derived from aUt 
loc and silty clay lo , local lluvial ediaenta. Thia oil 
occupies the run of 111&1 1 depreeaion• . It 1• 1110ttled ud leached 
to five fe t. . It r amble pping unit 74 i Day County. 
8 .  Soil of intemitt t tr botto -
Thi• la a moderately wel l  to somewhat pooa;ly drained, tnimal 
zonal •oil  deriv d from intermittent · trema bottom, •ilty and/or 
loamy allwial edtmenta. Thi.I unit OCCUl'I on the flood plain 
of a aaall ,_  dratnq . channel . This sou · le en ral ly leached 6 
to 8 inch but oeca1lonally it ia calcareoue at tbe •�face. 
9. Alluvial scream bottom aM>il -
Thie ls • omewhat poorly drained• zonal aoi.l dertvect ft:Olll atr ... 
channel allwtal •edimente. Thia · unit cccuca on a •.-row flow 
plain dj cent to a amall, intermittenC ti-e•. It lacks eoU de­
velopment and l• c lca�eoua at the urface.  
Jlplpd tUl 49d drift soil• 
10. Poinaett aUt lo•• atone free • 
Thi eoil diff r• from ita northern equ1•a1ent . chiefly in hav­
ing a lighter coloi-ed A horizon nd in bet . · leached to a lightly 
great r depth. '11\1 unit ii 1 ached to a depth raftging from 18 
to 22 inch • • In other re1pect1 tt retembl•• unit 99 in y 
County. 
11 .  Po1na ct silt loam. •tone free ,  thin aolum • 
'11111 aoi l  h • a U.ghte,r colored A hort&on t n lt• northern equiv• 
alent . but otberwis it res le . •oll mapping unit 101 in Day 
County. 
12 . Poineetc. •1lt. loam • 
Tbil •oil  differ tr0111 ita northern quiv lent chiefly in having 
a lighter color d Al horizon and in being leached to a alightly· 
great r d pth. It i e  leached to, a depth r ing froa 18 to 22 
inches . In ocher re•p eta it  reaed>l•• aoil mapplna unit 102 :ln 
Day CountJ. 
13. Poinaet.t •Uc loaa, atone free, moderately ••ll•dr•ined • 
Thia eoll differ• roa lt• northern quiv•l .:at in having • thin• 
n r • ll&hter colored A hoctzon and in being l•ched CW greater 
depth•. L ia encountued ln this aot.1 at depthe vat,lng from 
20 to 28 1nchee . In other respects tbi• •o�l re• 1 • eoi l  p-
ping unit 100 ln ay County. 
14. inai ,eilt lo 
Thia oil d1ff ra f1'om it1 nortb rn . qui val nt ln having a 
light :r colored Al hori&on pd in bei le ched to a Iii btly 
reat r d  pth. L 1 countered at • depth ranging from 18 
to 24 inch • In other respect thia , oil re emblee soil ma� 
ping unit 102 tn Day County . 
15. Sin i ilt loam, moderat ly wel l dr ined � 
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Thi oil differs fl"om it northern equt · · lent in having • t;hin• 
nar, light r colored A horizon. In other r specta it r"embles 
oil pping unit 103 in Day County. 
16 . Sinai ilt loam variant � 
Thi ao11 i similar to mapping unit 14 ·except for a greate1; eon• 
c ntration of 11  tones, pebble , end coarae quartz gr•in• io 
th eol 
17. Sinai a il y. clay loam and ailt)' clay • 
'lbi• ia a well•4r ine4 moderate to trong17 dCt¥eloped �­
ao:Ll derived from glaeio• lacuatr1ne • diment,. An individual 
of thta unit was aamplad to help characterlae the well•dratned 
Sinai aotla of th central aru. 
18. Slnai silty clay loam and eUty clay, mod rately well•di-ain d • 
Thie eoil dlffei-a from it• northetn equivalent in having a 
lighter colored Al horizon and in being leached to A. u ater 
depth. It ia leached to depth• varying fnm 20 to 30 inchea. In 
other respect• thta soil reeenabl • aoil pp.1QS unit 109 in DaJ 
County. 
20. Lo glacial drift soil • 
Thia 1• a w  11-dc-ained, weak to moclerately well developed Cbe1:n0•• 
1011 derived from lo• and clay loam glacial drift. Thia �tl 
occur• on the create and slopes of �pland, und\llationa. 'J.'be pro­
file of tht• aoll bas a loam Qr 11lt lo• A hoariaoo overlying • 
heavy loa ,or cla7 lo• pt111114t1c horico • smau tton .. and 
p bl a are C0111DOn throughout the profile. Thi• aoU 1• leached 
from 15 to 18 tnche• in depth. 
11. Lo• glad.al drift aoil, aoclerat•lY w ll•dralnu • 
Thia 1• a modtrat ly well-drained; eak to 4 ratelJ well de­
veloped, Chernc>Zllll eoU derived from par•t t rial• of mappiug 
unit 20. It occup1 • the .nearly lev 1 cre•t• and gent.le •lop• 
of upland undulation• . Tb• p-c-ofUe of t ii 1011 bu • ,duk 
color d,  chick A hortaon overlyi pri ... -cic I bortcon wit.tell is 
underlain by a oca horizon. This eotl 1• leached to a depth i-ana• 
ing from 24 to 30 lnchee. 
22 . Lo• 1 clal drift ,oil, thin aolum • 
Thia ia an exceaatvely drataed, v ry w akly dwelop••• goaol 
lntergrading to a minimal Cheno,cem soi 1 d. · tved ft-Oil �rent 11&• 
ter1•1• of ppin,g unit 20. Thie soil occur on ate p, ahort._ 
choppy elope• adjacent to well ctevelop d drainagewaye. The 
profile of  this soil bu thin, calcareoue A hortaon ov �lying 
a ver, weakly elev loped prbutic horizon, which ta underlain 
by a Cea or Dea borlzon. 
23 . Ahnber1• llke 1 lael 1 drift -
Thia i• a well-drained, moderate to stro ly develop d ,  Chemo• 
z• ao11 dertv d from firm clay lo•• h avy e ilty clay lo••· or 
atlty clay glacial drift .  Thia soil occure on the sloping create 
and a ide a lopee of upland undulation, . The profU• of tb1• aoll  
ha1 a loam. or clay loam A horizon overlying firm .c lay lo• or 
•Uty c la7, bri ht horizon which ii underlain by Cea or Dea 
horizon•. Thi• aoi 1 1• calcar•eoua with aegregattona of white• 
eyed lime occurri at a depth ranging from 8 to 14 lache•• 
14. Soil de.-lved from loaa al cial drift ov rlytq atrattf led Had• • 
Thi.a 1• a wel1'•d¥"a1n•cl • moderately well  d.velopecl, Chernoa• 
aoU deriv d from loam or clay lo• glad.•l drift· ove%lylng 
coarae 1tr tif i d aands. Thie aotl generally occvr• on alopee 
adjacent to well developed dralnq.ewa,a . l1lt! aollllll of thle toil 
b eimilar to mapptns unit 20 but ov rlle •t.r•tlfled tand• at 
a depth of 2S to 30 inch••• Thia soil 1·• calcueou• at a d pt.h 
rangtoa fl"om 18· to 24 inchea. 
2S. Ahnberg loa • 
Thi• 1• a w ll•drain d., mod rate to .a trongly developed,  Cherno• 
•• 1011 derived from fini clay loam alaot•l till . !hi• aotl 
geoe&"ally occurs on •lopea adjacent to well  eloped cb:aint.ge• 
w ya . The profile of thb •o•tl  ba, a loam A orison overl7lag 
firm c lay lo•• very bright. pri.-tlc 2 horicon which 1·• 
underlain by ftrm clay loam Cea borlsona. · ny •egregation1 of 
wbite•eyed lime occur at deptba fr• 16 to 18 lnch•• •  
-
26. Ahnberg• like, glacial drift. mod racely wel l•dratned -
Tbi• t•  a mi;,derately well •dralnect. mode¥.aC·e to •tronal.J ••· 
velop•d• so 1 1011 derived froa arent -� rtal• of mapping 
unit 23 . Thie aoil oceura on the nearly level creeta and entle 
• lop•• of up land Wtdulatione . The profile of tb1• aot 1 baa • 
darker color d .  thicker Al horiaon and • duller color d B2 horl• 
zon Chan ppiag unit 23. 
• Mappina Leg•nd for Minnehaha County 
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30. Southern variant of Sinai atlty clay lo. and •ilty c lay • 
Thi• aoil wil l  not be dlacQa d her becau• · t ·baa been de• 
acrl•ed in detail pr vtoualy. 
30R. Southern variant of Sinai, th1..n sol 
Thi• 1• an exce atvel7 drained oeol inter rading to a zonal 
eoU derived fr parent material• of pping unit 30. Tb:la 
unit occuptea abort, at p, abru t elop • flanking bigh1 up• 
land undulat iona, It hu a thin• ealcareoua A borlson over• 
lytna a weak, prt tic horizon which 1• w.'ldulain by • Cea 
horizon,. 
31 .  South rn variant of lnai lilty clay loam and aUty cl&y,  mod• 
erately w 1 1  drained � 
Thia ao.1 1  differ from itl northern equtv•lenta, soil upping 
untt 18 and 108. tn having e thicker• brighter co lore •o·lm, 
and in having numeroua hard lime a greaatlone in tb• hertaon of 
lime accumulaU.on. Tb1,a 1011 ta calcareou, at a depth vac,ins 
from 18 to 22 tnchea . ln other r ape.eta it re•eml,l • toll aap� 
ptna untt• l and 108 .  
32 . Southern variant o f  oineett silt loam. ,toa• fr• -
Thi _ 1011  differ• from ita northern quf.valenta ,  eoU .. pptag 
untta 10 and 99 , in havtna a thicker, 1n:1ghter coloi-ed aolua: 
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a thicker, etronger 2 horizon, and 1n bavt.aa numel'oua - rd U.me 
aegregatio1t1 ln the horizon of lime accumulati-o-... Till• unit ia 
leached to depth varying from 24 to 26 inches.  In other re• 
apeeta it r aembl • aoil  upping units 10 and 99 . 
l3. Southern variant of  Poin1ett , aUt lo• •too • fr••• moauately 
well•di-a1n d • 
Thia aotl differ, from lt• nortbern equivalent•· • soil .ppiQg 
unit• 13 and 100. in having a thicker,. briab.& r colored, ellgbtly 
finer-textured ao'lua. and in having Ulleto� l1ard l ime aegreg,a• 
tloae in the .horizon of 1 ime accumulation. Thia wtc: ia leached 
to a depth varying fr.om 16 to 24 inches . ln other r .. pecta it 
reaemblee 1oi l  mapp iQg unit• 13 and 100. 
34. Southern variant, Potnaett 1Ut loesa • 
Tbia ao11  di.ff r firom Ua oortum •qutvalenta , oil 111&pping 
unite 12 and 104,  tn having a thicker, brighter colored, 
1U.gbtl1 finer-textured ol•* and in bavina n.umeroua hard liae 
aearegationa in the ho,:teon of Ume accmulatlon. Thi• unit ii 
leached to a depth varying fi:0111 16 to 24 !ncllea.  In othu re• 
spect• thi.1 unit. r e..i,1 • oil NPPina unit• 12 and 104-. 
JS .. Southern var�ant of otn•ett silt 1� moderately wel l-dr•ioed -
!bi• eoU differ• froa it• no·rthern equiV4lent. soil Mpfltll 
unit 107 , in hav1ng a thtckei-, brighter colo�ed •ol• and tn 
havlna nWDerout hard U.me ••r at lon.e in the horiaoa of U•• 
accumulation.  In othe·r 1reapect·• it re• - le  unlt 107 . 
36. Southern variant of Sinai ailt lo 
Thia eoU varlea from ita northern quiv l en*•• •oil app 1  
wuta 1 8  and 102 , in having thick•r, much tgbt r color-_ cl, 
•U.ghtly finer•testur d , olum, and in aviu 1:Ulllle'roua bard l 
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••areaaU.ons in th bortaon of l accumulation ,  ..,.. •••• 
of thie wt• &ppea1; . to have • thin aantle of l otH ( 1  to 3 feel 
thick) whicb cap llty glacial drift, "l'h1• unit• la leacbed to 
a deptb ranaing froa 18 � 24 �-qehea, In o,be11 reapecta chi• 
aoil re•emb lea unit 18 and 102 , 
37 . Seutbern vai-tant of Sinai ailt lo • moderately wel l•draf.ned • 
Thia aoU dtffere from lta nortbera qt1ival•�•• ,oil  11app1na 
uni.ta 15 and 103, in having • aauch bright.er colo�ed, eUah,17 
finer•te,ct.ured, thioke¥" B horiccn.1 1 ancl in bavlng a-->:••• hard 
11• Mgreaatlone ln the horizon of lime · ac4 ... latlon .  Tbia 
10U 11 leached t.o • depth vaqing fr0111 18 to 30 t.achea .  ln. 
other reepecta it �••emt>l • units lS aa.d 10) . 
39 . South•n vutaat of Po1naett; a ilt  lo•• 1t.one•fl'ee• thin ,oba • 
1'h1• aotl dlff•�• from ita nortben ectut•alent,1 Mtl •PPUl& 
unit• 1 1  end 101 , chiefly in having a brtahter colored . aolua. 
In otbei- reapecte it re•• les unit• 1 1  and 101 . 
40. Oldham, nonca1cai-eou• vuian.t • 
'l'b:la u • e01NWbat poorly drained, at¥'ongly developed , Humf.c 
Oley aotl tnteqradina to • soul eoll ded.Yecl from fill • 
tatured local alluvial 1edf.llent1 overlying ttrat iftq glacial 
drift . 1.'bta unit oecure on broad rtN of taDcleratelJ luge cle• 
pr ••1oa•. The aoU profile baa a 1f.lty c1 • black A bort1em 
overlying claJeYt anau.lu blocky B · bori&or1• �oh ue under­
lain by Cgca o:r Dgca borlzon•. Salt• occu!t at 10 lnche• and 
al•yed hortzotH at 30 iocb .. in .tb1• sou .. Thia •oll  i• nol • 
calcareau1 t�hout ftv-e feet . 
41 . Soloth. 1omevbat poorly drained, • 
Thia ia u tape�fecC11 drained, etronaly •••lop•d• Soloth 
aoU derived from th• parent material• of . pplng unlt 40. lt 
ocC\JPl•• flac•bottoaie4 depree1tori1. The aotl profile  baa a 
gray, platy atlty clay, Al boriaon. 18 co 22 taehea thick. over• 
lJlttg an angular blocky, •llty c1•1 B2 borlaoa vhieh te, under• 
lalo 1>7 �ca or Dgca borlaon•. Thia •oil ie noncatcareoua 
throughout ftve , .. t. 
"2. Local alluvt •Ut loau ,  dralnag ya • 
Tbl• t• • aodel"at lJ well•dl"•ln•d• weak to a,derately•v•11 d • 
v loptld, aonal 1otl d rived from etlt loaa ad •llt7 c1.,- lNa 
local alluvial eedfJNtlta. 11111 soi l  occur•- tn upland drainage• 
way• and concave • l•P•• of ntle upland unMationa . It 1• 
calcareou• at: • dftptb rangtna froaa 30 co JG inche•• 
43 . Solot.h eoll •  upland• • .,,. 
Thia 11 an imperfectly drained, Soloth soil derived froa 
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laainaCed slacto• laou ti-lne and e ilty local alluvial ••dimente . 
tt occupl•• amall upland nale .  The psroflle of th11 1011 bas 
• gray, weakly developed platy A2 horizon. 24 to ·36 inche1 tbtck, 
ov•rlying a moderately ell developed, aubaaaular b locky 12 bori• 
aon eatencltng to five feet . Thie eoU ta noncaleareoua tuoqgb• 
out five f .t . 
44. Humlc Clay, omewhat poorly drained -
Thie 18 a ltGeWhat poorl1 drained, Humic Oley aoU interrgrading 
to a zonal aoi l  derived from a1lt loaa aad 111tJ clay 1MII loc•l 
. lluvial 1e4i1Nnt1 . !hie 1011 occura in · aU.gbtl7 concave de­
preaa tona . aalts were obaerved in the profile •Pd Uae oc• 
curred at • depth of 14 to 30 inche• in depth. Tu •�face of 
thia •oil ta very srar. 
4.5. Olclbaa aUt loam -
1.'bte sou diffel'a little f.-om mapplua unit• 4 and 11,  Oldua 
aoila of tbe northern region . Oldhaa ,11i loaa 1• atronsl)' 
aleyad eta'rtins at a clep·th of 6 to 10 tnchea in depth pd ex• 
tending throuab five feet. 
46 . Punell , poorly dr ined -
Tbi1 1011 i• equivalent to mappl·na unit• 5 .uid 10, PJq"l'le11 
poorly drain� aolla of the no•chem reglon� 
47 . Ha.rah • 
Thu area 1• equf�valent to mapping un1, 6 of .-oe>ktng• and Dna•• 
bury Couotte•. 
48 . Alluvial lo-.., faa -
Thia 1• an oonal toil derl••• fr.om loaa allw1al fan deposits. 
Tbla aotl occurs adjacent to �d below ao11 coaplex 59•58,  Iba. 
aoil profile lacks developmeat and it calcareou• at the ••f•ce. 
49 . Somewhat poorlJ draln•d• aandy lQ- • eacbe• • 
Tbil ta • •omewbat poo'l'lF dr•ined. uonal •oil derived ft• 
watu wa,bed. ••41 and gravelly lo , bucb 1edillent• . Thia 
soil ecur• on low. nanow1 b-.cb•l lke po itioae adJac•nt to 
large depr aaio11e. The aatady lo• or g1:JWell1 lo• proft.le t• 
calcueoua at or wlt in two iuche1 of t:b aui-fue. 
49W. wen drain d, aaact, loaa, beach • • 
Thi• la • well•dratned, weakly develop d• a al aoil  iat r•  
grading co a zonal 10U dertv d fi-om pueut 11ated.ala of unit 
49 . Thit soil occur• on high riu o f  b ach•ltke poaitlone . 
The profile of thia eoil baa a aand7 lo oi- o• A botlcon. 
overlying a very weakly dweloped, priU1atlc I bor1con wb �h 
is underlain by Cea or Dea horizons . Tb.ta oil le noocalcu..-ua 
in the solum. � 
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51 . uthem variant of Ahnber lo• .. 
Thia ta a well•dsatnecl, mod tat• ·to atroQglJ elev.eloped. zooa.l 
aotl derived froa firm clay loam glaci 1 t111 .  Thia unit gen• 
erally occura on 110deratel7 ateep 1 lop • adjacent to upl-.nd 
dt&it1a11111A1y• but lt occaa ional ly occ�i · cre•t• of uplauci un• 
dulatione . It d1f fera from tte northern equivalent• -• •oil - p• 
ping unit 25 aad. 111 , in bavtng • brtgbt color 4 12 hol'lcon. 
in being leached to a areater depth. and to haviQ& hard U.• 
aegrqattona in t: horizon of l tme  · ccumulation. this wit ii 
leached to a depC:.h rangina fr011 22 to 24 _ inch•• • 
52 . Glacial 4rift lo •· w ak to moclere&ely well dweloped -
Thia 1• well•dr&lned, weak to moduat _ ly w '11 developed1 zonal 
aotl d•rtv 4 from tiltr clay lo• qd cl&J _ loaa ... •••if1ed ala• 
cial drift. th�• unit oecura oa ereeta and · •lopea of uplatkl 
undulatloaa. It bu a loa A horizon overlyiua a •ilty clq 
loa or af.1 ty clay B2 borieon whteh s.a uudulain b1 Coe or .Be& 
horizon• . Th1a oil Sa leached to deptba •U"YiQg froa 14 to 16 
tncbe• and baa numereu• bard lime aegregatf.on• in the lover pol'• 
ti.on of the horizon o f  11- aecU11Ulatlo1 . Small atones and 
pebble• are common tn the profil 
53. Claclal drift 1081118, d••P pba•e of uatt S2 ·• · -
Thl• oil differ .from 1011 mapp.ina unit 52 in bffing a eUghtly 
H.ner•teatured eolum., a briabter colol'ed, thicker I bol'taon. aad 
in being leach· d to • 4epth vaytna fr• 22 to. 24 lncua . 
54. Glacial drift loea. moderate ly we11•dralned •••oclate of Wllt 
S3 • 
fflia 11 • mod rately well•4ralne4, wea.k to aod r•l•ly well de• 
veloped aoU dertved froa parent Qlderiala of wit 52 .  Tb1• 
aoU occ.-s on the nearl7 level er 11:a and aentl• elope• of up• 
land und:ul•tiona . The prof U e  of thi• .oil bae • ·darkel' colo11 _ ••  
le•• 1,ri&bt -.>la than aou mapptng wit 53 , ud 11 leached to 
a depth varyillg froa 24 to 30 inch•• • 
55. Glacial drift loama. thin •ola of unit, S3 -
Thla, le an exc•••lv 17 drained,  v -ry weakly clevelopect regoaolle 
oil 1ntergr:ading to • minilll&l aoaal 1011 duived !l'01ll par t 
aatet-i•1• of aoU mapping unit 53. Thie sou ocour• on •teep , 
abrupt •lope• , of up1-.d undulatlona . Th profile of thit •oil 
baa a t in c 1.careoua,. loaa A ho�iaon overlyiq • loam, vay 
w akly dff lop d priPIAt1c I horizon whieb ta untlawlaln by Cea 
or Dea hortaooa • 
.56 . Glac f.al d,1ifC loeae, weaklJ developed • 
Thia ta a wel l-drained, "•kly developed,. zonal eo il 4-dYe 
froa lo and aUt le• gJacial d1rift. Thi . 011 gene:ral17 
occu• on t aide e lope• of upland undulations . The profile 
of thi• sc,1 1  ha1 a loa A horizon ov rlying a very briaht 
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colored, loam D horizon which is und rlain by Cc nd Dea bor:f.­
aona. This eoU i& leached to a d ptb r 1ng fr• 17 to 24 
inchea . 
· 51. Cl cial drift loams, thin olwil of unit 56 " 
Thia is an ces ively drained., v r, we ly d velopad. aoeol 
inter radtng to • monal soil derived from parent t riaf of 
unit 56 . It occur on st •P • abrupt slop•• of upland vndula­
tiona . !Ii profile of tbia 1011 has a thin, oalcal'eoua io A 
horlaon ov rlying a very weakly dev lop d priematic B horicon 
wbicb b in t1,1m underlain by Cea and De4 hod.zone. 
58. Till duiv ·a lo aoil  • 
Thi• ia w ll•draiaed,  mod.-ately well d v•lopecl. &onal eot1 
derived from loam-clay lo• glacial till .  Thia 1011 occura oa 
the create 4nd slope of upland undulatio1ul-. It ii taaUar to 
soil mapping unit Sl but ta lea, well developed end baa a Mller 
color d aolum .. Tbt soil is leached to cleptlt v&r7tag f1t0a1 15 
to 24 inches .  
S9 . Till  derived loam 011 •. thin eolum • 
Thia ta an excees1vely •drained, very weekly dnelope4., o•ollc 
oil 1ntergrading to a zonal •oil dert ed fro pUel)t_ at. rial• 
of mapping unit 58. Thia aotl occur on onpt, ate p llop•• of 
upland wdulatioaa. the profile of thi• oil haa a thin, cal­
careoue. lo• A horizon overlying a var, weuly d elopad, pd •.a• 
matte B horizon which 1a uncler:laln by Cea •- ; Dea horizou. 
-< 
60. Southern ariant of Pierce loam • 
Thl• la a somewhat exceaaively drained.  w lJ develoJed1 min• 
iat.l zonal •otl derived from loam, euo, loaa an 1andy loa 
ic contact at"l'atf.fied drift. It occurs on atetep . abrupt arao• 
rain1c elope• adj cent to large d pr atone. Th prgfile of 
this aoil ha• loam A horizon. 2 to 4 mcua thtc. k, over1Jin& 
a weakly developed, pri ... tic • l�• B horizon wbf.cb in tun la 
underlain by Cea and Dea ho:r·izona . Tbl i.oll ts leached to a 
depth varying from 18 to 20 tnch•• • 
c. Mappins Legend foi- Day County 
J.,ocal allWi\111 and depreHional 10Uf 
70. arnell•poorly drained -
!hie l. a poorlt dr•illed, lhaate Gl . • o11 der1v•d froa •tlt7 
elq loam and 1ilty clay local alluvul ,ediJNnta. It occur■ 
in larg. e ,  flat-bottoaed 4•p••••1ona . Thi• . ·tt · 1a v•ully cal• 
caweoua at the aurfac and mottlina .oceura ttirouabout Che pro­
file. It baa a thin AoAl horizon ove1:lying Al, 82. Cea hori-
aona . .>;. 
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71.  Oldham. local allwium -
fllla 1 a omewbat poorly di-ained,, Humic Gley s oil derived from 
local allwial sediment• of lo•, •Ut loa, and ailty cl47 lo 
t.ature. Thia un11t occurs on the rua, of large clepr saiona ,  in 
concave d p resaion Pd amall upland aw lea .  lt la u•uall7 cel­
c .-eoue at aurf c but raay be leached a f inchea . Mottllns 
occurs thro . hout the profile but to  .a lea.ser deare than map• 
pins in unit: 70. 
72 . Waub ,. ealcareoue variant -
Thia i• a aomewbat poorly dTained. 1ntraaonal .eoil tnceqrading 
to a •1nlmal zonal IOU derived from 12• 18 inchea of tand7 lo 
local allwlal eedtmenc• underlain by •ilt lo• al•clal drift. 
Thie aoil occupie• intt"aaonal po•ltion• on broad rtN of larg 
flat•bottomed deprealioaa. The p,:ofile con t.:.ta of a cale.areoue. 
lo•, A horizon, ov-erlying a loam pri ttc B hortson wb.tch 1 
unde�laln l>y • De horizon. 
73 .  Pamell. v ry poo�ly drained -
Thia b a very poorly drained, Huatc Oley eo:11 ded.ved ft:om 
aUty l oam and ailty clay lo• loea1 alluvial •uuaeac.,. It 
occuplea the •ame .po1ition •• aoU mapping w-lt 70. 'rht• aoU 
4iffere from that: unit in bavins a tbkket, re peatJ Ao bori• 
aon and in beina mor• atrongly gleyed throughout the profi.1e. 
It  l• usually calcareous at ·the •Ul'faoe .. 
74. Tetonka silt loam -
Tbi• la an lmperfec;tly drained Soloth 10U derun froaa silt 
loam l oeal alluvial eedimente . It occupiea amall upland awal ••  
Tb profll• coneiets of a relatively thick (18-30 inchea ) ,  weakly 
developect. platy A2 hod,zon overlying a •des-ate to •trong •uh• 
ogular blocky 12 horizon,. lt ia leached t o  varial>la depth• b-.t 
U u,ually calcar u in the lower part of &be Bl horizon. 
7 5. Local alluvial loams , drainegewaya � OIi/ 
Tbt• la 1110deratel7 well�drat.oed, weakly dew.eloped. Cherao•• 
aoil d rived froca loam local allwial •-"imeDta. Tbia eoU oc• 
cur• t.n. uplad draiaa1ew•1•, Tbe pJiofile. conttat• of a thick• 
bla· • lo A boriacm overlying a priaattc . ltl•ck, loam B2 bo•l• 
COil wbtcb 1• -1d r lain by a Cea b.ori�ou. IC 1a UIU&l ly 1 ach 
to a depth of 30 inch•• •  
76. Waubay •Ut loam and ailty c la)' loain. dratftal••Y• • 
Tbia la • mod at ly well•drainad, weakly developed,. Che.-nona 
aoU dec-1Md from ellt la&m al\d atlCJ claJ loam local a1lvvia1 
Ndiaent.a. It occupi•• uptand dralDAl&W•J'• • ii aoll differ• 
from unit 7 5  only 1n texture of sediments . 
77 . Solodiaed eolonete • 
Thia 1• an tmperfectly dr•ined aolod.ized Solonetz eotl deiiivecl 
-.� 
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fr: ladnated glacio•lacuatd.ne aeclilaente. lt occur•· in ..,11 
upland awalea . 'ftla profile conet ta of a light gra7, ••• 
platy A2 hociaon overl,-1ng a degraded• angular blocky 12 borlaon. 
Thla aoil  ia calcueoua at 20 to 24 inch •• 
· 
. 
78. ,oxhoma, stony phu 
Thla la an tmperfectly drained, lntra10nal I011 clerived ,., 
water worked glacial tlll. Thta unit occur• on nMrly level to 
gently eloping undulation, which ••parate la�a• depi-eaeton•• 
Strata of eanda,. gravel• , and ailt• make up the pal"ent Mterlal 
for tb1• aoil .  Glacial rocka and boulder• · are co111110n ota the, ••• 
face. '!hf.a •otl ia calcareou1 wlthin two inchee of the aurf c• 
and •tel • throughout p�ofile. 
94. Wauba, calcareoua va,tant 1 f•n• • 
Thia 11 an aaonal ,011 lotergradlna to a aird,..1 zonal aoil de­
rived from loam, aand lo•, or loam, and •llwtal fan • dt.ment,. 
?hie .aotl occur• adjacent to and below •oil  unit 93. tbe profit• 
conaiate of a calcareou•, ctark colored. 1oa A hori.-on, ewer•· 
lying a veq weakly developed priauttc Bea borlz.on1 which in 
turn overlie a Cea or Dea bol!iaon. 
90. Pierce, atony phaa • 
Thia ia an uee11ivel7 dr•ined, &ego1ol derived fra 1110r•taic 
outwaab or aiaed s-4y, 1Uty, · and gr•vel ly tc contact etrat• 
ified drift. Tbi• aoU 04cura on •t•ep ,. bro •lop • adjacent 
to large depreHiona. Numeroua atone.a and bouldera are preaent 
on the surface. Tbe profile conatata of a calcareou A ho•tcon 
overlying a Cea or Dea hod.son . 
92 . Gravelly lo• soU • 
Thi• 11 a w .ll•dl'ain d, weakly dev loped, Cherno•• aoU de­
rived froa moderat•lY deep glacial� alluvul ••�H•enta which 
overltea atratlf1ed •i••d aand and sr•v•l• or gravellJ outwuh. 
Thie ueit occur• on • Mah, outwaah plain. The prof ll• constet• 
f a loa A boriaon werlJtna • we-tk to IIOd rately well  .t.. 
velopect prt ... tlc 2 boriaon which 1• und rwlaln by Cea and Dn 
horleona. fbu eoil t1 leached to ctep�h• f:roa 16•20 inche1 .• 
93. P1•c•• 4 p phu•• thin eolum • 
Thia 1a an excea1tvel7 drained osol int q�MiQ& to a �no-
•• d rlved froa •�•inf.c outw&1h o� .... ,_,... aandy. aUty, •• 
aravellJ ice-contact 1ti-atlfied drift .. tt ocoupi•• ateep. -1,npt 
a,rainic landecap•• adjacent to 1 r depl'•••i n1·. Tbe pl'Oftle 
conaleta of a calcareou•• lo• A bo�iaon (2•4 tache• thick) ovu• · 
lylna a very weakly howiaon which ia ·undulaln '&7 Cea or r>c. 
horizon. 4 
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95. oinaatt•B rnea c la • 
tbia c 1 ia compoaed of wel l•dratned, weak to IIOder•t ly 
well dev lop d Ch mo•• ao tle derived f�om atlt, alaclal cb:1ft 
and/or lo t ill.  Ialanda of till derived aolla ue •urro\lruled 
by aolla derived frOII ailty glacial drift. Thia coaplu occura 
on th cruc• and p•rt way down the a lopea of up land urutul•ttona. 
Profll  formula Cor th••• oila ie Alp• B2 ,  B2ca,. and Cea. Thb 
c-,lea ta compoaed of about 70 per c41nt Poinsett and 30 pew cent 
Ban • •  
96. Poinaett•B.u-nee c lex, thin eolum -
Tbt.a complex ii compoaed of exc aaively dtatned• very w..itly de• 
velop d1 B.ego,ol• 1ntergrad1ng to minimal Cbemo&• �ila de• 
rtv cl from · ilty lad.al drift and/or lo• til l .  lt la aaaoct• 
a _d with wit 95 on eteep , abrupt alope · of upland undulattona . 
Profile fonula for theae eoile ia Alp,  Ilea, Cea, or ha. fteae 
aoil• are ueual ly calcareoua at the ••rf ace. Thia eomplea ta 
c011pOaed o f  about. 70 per cent Pof.n,ett thin eolum and ao · per cent 
Barne• thin aolura. 
97 . Waub&J•Aastad complex • 
Tbl• complex ia compoaed of moclet!•tel7 w ll•"•ltt.ed, wealtlf d� 
veloped, Chemoz soil• derived fr• 1 Ut7 g lad.al ctritt ud/or 
loam til l . Thia complex occur• on the nur.ly level ci-eett ad 
on the •lightly concave •lopes of gentl upland uadulaU.on,. 
Profile formula io:r the• . 1011• is A1p• B2, Cea, o.- Dea. 'this 
comp 1 • ta coapo•ed of about 70 p � cent ti ubax; arul 30 per ceat 
Aaatad. --< 
98. Deering lo 
Thl• i• a 1110deratel7 well•dr•in•d• weakly developed. Cbeno•• 
101 1  dertv d from parent materi�la of unit number: 92 . lt oc• 
cupiat the n ar l,- level creat• and the eU.ghtl7 cone ·ve alopff 
of g ntle upl nd undulation• . 1.'b1t oU 1• u uallJ leached �o 
a d pth of  24 tnchea . 
99 . Poinaett ailt lo•, •tone-fre -
Thi• la a w ll•drained , vukly deve lope4, e1110s• •oil de• 
riv d from laainated ailtr glacio• lacuet�ine ae.ctf.alftta . Thi• 
a 11 occui-• on th cr"t and gen&le alop .. of upland unchllt.• 
C ione. Thlt unie ha• a nearly atcm .• fr atl-t lo• o.- U.gbt. 
•ilty c lay lo 1oluea. It 1• l•ched to a Mptla of 12 to 16 
inch•• • Tb pro lle conalat• of a s ilt lo _ A borlaon ov•r• 
lying a silt lo• 011 llaht a ilty clay loam B2 borlcen which t• 
underlain by Cea owr Dea horizona . 
100.  Po1naett ail� lo ·• etone..- fr••• ut0deratel)' well drained • 
fllla i• a deratel7 well•drained. weekly develop• • Cbernoc•. 
•oU derived frOll parent u,terlale of mapptna it 99 . Thia 
aoU occupie• nearly level creats and g nt l _ 1lop • of upland 
undulationa,. 'fhe profil  of this aoU ba1 • darker coloi,ed, 
thicker A horizon and i• leached to • eli btly greater 4epth 
than unte 99 . 
101. Poinaett ant lo , atone-free, thin aol 
'1'bl1 1• an excesatvely drained. - very weakly develop. d., llegoaol 
intergrading to a inimal Chemozem aoil derive4 from parent 
uteri.ala aimilai- to mapping unit 99. lt occur• on ebort,  
•t••P• choppy alop • of uadulationa. The profile con•l•t• of 
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a thin , calc•reoua, eilt loam A horizon overlying a very weakly 
develop d prilln&tic B horizon which sradee lnto Cea or Do bo�i• 
sou .. 
102 . Sinai a1lt lo• • 
Thia 11 • well•dralned1 aoderately w _11 d•veloped, Cher:noNII 
aoil derived froea lalilnated, finely atratifled glaolo•lacvatr1ne 
aecltmente. Thia 1011 occur• on the neu1y lnel er-eat• •d ad• 
jacent flank.ins elope■ o.f high upl.ad un4ul&llona. Tbe profll• 
con11eta of a 1ilt lo• A hortzOft overl7ina a compound prt .. itc• 
aubaagulu blocky B2 horison which tt \IQderlato by l•lu.tecl Cea 
or Dea bortcona. The aolum of tlua 1011 1• leached to & depth 
of 14 to 16 1nche1. Stone, are warel7 fot1nd lo the profile. 
Thi• unit •ppeara to be an intergr•d• between tbe Potneett •llt 
lo• and the tnai ftilt)' clay or aUty ela7 loaa. 
103. inai eUt loem, moderately well•dralnecl • 
1'h1• ta • ilOderately well-drained• 110d•rate1y. •11 dev•loped• 
aoraal uaociate of mapping unit 102. lt OGcupte• the n�11 
level create and gentle elope• of up-land undulation,. 11 dtlfera 
frem Mpping unit 102 tn havlna • duker colol'••• thtck•r A horl• 
son and a dullet colored B hort-,n. 
104. Poinaett •111 loam -
'ftlil ,. a W U•drained, weakly developed,. Cherno•• 10£1 dMtYed 
from atratifled, ailty glacial dd ... ft . Tbie eoil occur• on the 
aloptna creata anti tDoderat ly atup alop · ,  o,f '-Pl&nd undulutou. 
The prof Ue of ,h11 aotl conalata of • ailt loa A bod.con ov r• 
lying a light ailt.y claJ lo• pr:LaMttc B2 hor:Leon which lo tum 
overlie• atratf.fi d Cea or Dea boJ:i10n1. S..11 atonet •d C,OU'e . 
quuts sr•lna u• pre•ent througboue the profile. Tbt• toll ,, 
leached to depth• ranging from 12 to 16 tacha. 
105. Polneett ailt loam. thin eob• • 
Thie i• an eaceaaiY ly drained,. very weakly develop••• bgo•ol 
intergrading to ,a minimal Chel'noz• aoil derived froa puent 
aaterlals eimilar to mapping unit 104. Tbls uratt· occ�• on 
•t••P• ehort, chopPJ ,lope• of upland undulation•. '1'he pii-oflle 
of thie aoU con•ltta of a thin, c•lcueou• horiaon ovulytqg 
a v  ry weakly 4evelop•d• prl ... tic B ·orlzon ic;h in turn over• 
l ie• Cea or Dea hoi:iaon . 
107. oin1 tt 1ilt lo • erately w ll•etalned -
Thia i a mod rat ly .w 11-clrained, weakl7 developed. Ch rm,e• 
oil deriv d from parent material• atudlar to mapping unit 104. 
Thia •oil occoi-1 on th nearly level cre•t• and gentle alopea 
of upland undulation•• It diffet · from unit 104 in havlaa a 
thicker, da� r colored A horizon; a duller colored horlaon; 
and 1n being leached to a slightly greater depth .• 
108. Sinai aUty clay loam and silty cley • 
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tbil aoil i• a well•dratned, aoderat to atrongl)' elev loped,, 
ChernoHm 1011 derived from finely ,trattfled glacio• lac.uatl'ine 
aediunte. An individual of thf.• unit wa, ductibed and 1aplecl 
to help cbaract r.ize the well-drained Sinai 10U•. 
109 . inat allty clay loam and eilty clay, mo er•t•lY vell�atn 4 • 
Thia ta a W>deratelr w ll•drained, moderate to atroagly developed• 
Chemoum aoil u�.ciatecl with mapping uau.c 109. lt oceupi•• the, 
nearly level, flat•topp d.1 high mesa•llke hill• 1urrounded b7 
moat• U.ke collwlal-alluvf.al ctraln• and awal•• • Thia aoll cliffer1 
from unit 109 in having a thicker. darkeJ: colored A borlzon, od 
a duller color d B  bo�iaon. 
111. Ahnberg• like· lo • 
Thia ta a well•dralned, IIOderate to etrongl)' developed, Chftao• 
•• aoU derived from fina, beavy loam or c1•7 loaa glacial till, 
Thia unit occur• on gentl aloptaa of upland \&Qdulaciona. Thi• 
1011 r , 1 a the Ahnbera 1011 of Brook!Qg . Ccplty but bu • 
aliahtly 1 • brt1ht B2 horizon. Tile profile Cbnaleta of • lNJI 
A horizon ovecr111na a firm clay lo• Ii boriun which overU.u • 
Cea horizon. Thie unt• ta leachecl to a depth ral'lgiftl fa-om 12•17 
inch••• 
112. Abnberg•ltk lo•• t1ederately well•draln d • 
Thie ie a moderately well-drained• 110de�at to atrongly cle• 
valoped, Chernoz aoil derived f� aialilar parent material• 
•• unit 111. It occur• on the nearlJ lev 1 cte1t aac1 g otle 
elope• of upland wdulationa. 
..-;. 
LAIOIA'l'OIY . SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Laboratory a.aulta 
88 
The r aulta of th vartoua laboratory analyaea are given in 
Tale• 111 _t.hrouah VII. Tb• horizon and depth deatgnationa given are 
the •- u tho•• uaed ia th• profile deacription�. In th••• tablu if 
the coltan la blank, lt 11.gn1f1•• that the determination wu net made. 
If the collllllft 1• marked w.ith duh ( •), it atgn1H.•• that the detenJ.na• 
tlon wu ead• but that the amount determined waa below the Umita of ac.• 
ourac,. 
Diacuaalon of Laboratory Raaulta 
PMSislt .!!!I. Dutributlon 
A aecbanical analya11 of ao:11• •how• the diatri1!utlon of the 
. varioua ataecl putlclu compriaing the aoll ••• • A mechanical analyaia 
ai••• uaeful infonaatton 1n the atudy of the seneei • morphology, an4 
cluaification of aoila. It detenatnea -whether aome ut rial baa IIOYed 
fr• the A to the B bori on by mechanical or by other meau in th procue 
of aoil dnelo,-nt. 'l1le reaulta of the acbanical analyaia of five Btnat 
aoila are abown in Table 111. 
'l1le noi-thern and c•tral profile•• T•l, T-3, and T-4, indicat• an 
accaulatton of 1 •• than two aicron clay in the B2 and 12ca horiaone . 
In ih••• proftl•• there ia 4 to 6 per cent 1DOl'a clay in the 12 and B2ca 
bortaon1 than in the A hortson; and in profile• T•l ana T•4, 8 to 12 pew 
cent more clay tn th•• horizon• �ban 1n th und rly B3ca boriaona, 
Profile T•2 ahow d no indication of clay accumul•tion 1D the B horillOn. 
9 
!bi• -, It• ap lained b1 the fact that it baa an p ■urfac bort&on which 
Ilea incorporated ln tt • portion of the underlytng BAp hot-ison. lndica• 
tion of clay accumulation 1n the B horison ia aaa\llled to be aenettcallr 
related t.o the proftl• and not an inherited prop. rty. It ta poaaibl•• 
however. that thla addltlonal clay 11 the re ult of finu•taxtur d par•t 
lainae. Canatlcal accumulation of clay• in theae· ,oila uy b• � r•• 
nlt of tranalocat£on of cla71 out of the A horizon and •ub•...-ot depo• 
aitlon in the I horta>n, or of the 1ynth .. 1a of cla1 in aitu. 
ln tbe aouthern prof11•• T•S• th• total lua thall two lllcl'Dll cla, 
dou not lnd1-cate a clay acc11111lation in the I borlaon& however• the A 
anti 12 bori.son1 have from 7 to 8 p r cent IIIOl'e clay c1-n undarlyln& bo• 
rt1ana . Thi• dlfferance ln clay concac aq •• inh•�lt .. fr• parent 
1-tna• or 1enatioally r•l•t•d to the prof S.le. 1n Che aouth•rn aoila 
there uy be • ar .. ter proportion of the e1la, a,atbe�d in altu than in 
·-< 
the northern •oil• . Thl• •1 h true aince tu, are w .. thffetl \l'Qdetr 
1ltahtl7 IIOlra acid conditiona Chan the GOl'tbdn pmfllet.  
Ogaplc panog 
t'be d1atl'lbutlon and amouat of organic carbon ar• abowa la Tul• 
Vt for fl • inat. profll•• •  Tb• averaa• oraaolc ea:d>on c011tenc of the 
nos-tMffl end central pal red prof 11•• ii compared •ei>•ratal.J vttb the 
,oucben profile and •hown ar•phically ln rt UI'• 19. Da1t• ueecl tn lot• 
tl the .,, .. ._. organic �'boo cont•t of ch •• pcofU•• •• Cho•• re-
ported by the auChol'. It 111111 • ted that the oq4Uti canon conten� la 
hqbe■t in the A horillOn and ll'aduallJ deer ... •• with depth to the B9ca, 
Cea, or Dea borlaona where it la practically nil .  Tba northern profil • 
have the biahe•t oqanic canon content in the 1ui-face layer•, followed 
nat bJ the central, and lutly the 1outbem profll••• rroa rtau.-e 19 
90 
it atabc appear that there ia little difference in content of · or1anic 
cubon of aurface bort&on• between the central and 1outhara profllee, 
hovner lt 11 believed that the average organic carbon content of the cen• 
tral profile• waa lowered cou1d•rably by the rel•ttvely low oqanic cu• 
bon contnt of the Up and IAp bor:iaona of profile T•2. Profile T•l, 
which bu an .Ap horizon, bu an organic carbon content of 3 .46 per c•t 
which ta lntenadiate betwnn the aouthem profile Uld noi-them prof 11 .. -. 
It -.,pure that the aouthern profile baa •  greater content of oraanlc 
carbon below • clapth of 10 lnchee then the central proftl•• but t�t tbe 
northern profile• bave a 1rNter content of oqa.nic earboa to • depth of 
UOUt 30 inch•• than either the centi-al or aoutben profll•••  
Baaed on ti. ·uamaption tbat • •is inch allc ofl aoU wei&he 1000 
. � 
tcma, there i• approximately 2.5 per cent •re oraaotc earbon to • d•pth 
of 20 lnchea tn the northern Sinai p�of11ea than ln the aoutbem pro• 
file, T-5. 
It 1• likely that prtor to the cultlvatlon of th••• eoll•• ,�eater 
content• of oqanlc carbon were pr .. ent in the aouchern Slut 1011• than 
1n eltber tha central or northern Ii.Dal aoUa. 'l"bia would 'be a r .. ult 
of tbe fact that greater precipitation in the aouth m u  .. durtaa a 
lo111er froat fr•• period wu conduclve to denaer, mc,se laur1ant aat_tve 
•••tatlon. Alao. it 1• baU.eved that • ar .. ter perc•� .. e of tall 
gr••••• were lntermlxed with lld.cl•aruaea ill thla r•ion. Acc.ordin& to 
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Figure 19 . The Averag e Organic Carbon Conten t  of  the Nor thern , 
Central and Southern Sinai Pro f i l es . 
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of two• to three for ev r, 10° c. r1a in taaperature. 1b1a rule hold• 
for numerou• biological pro. c .. aea •• well aa chemical ,reaetlon, , Hlgher 
t eratur•• of th• aouthen area would _ tend to promote more rap1d · oxida• 
tion ol organic matter but 1t l• aa,aumad that the accU111Ulati;on of organic 
utt r. proceeded at a greater rate than oxidation . In the· laH me10• 
phytlc northern and central aecttone the climatic conditions we�• ucb 
that more aparce, 1••• luxuriant vegetation waa eatabltabed; hence 
... uer quanti,tiea of organic matter . were acc ... lated. 
1.'he current organic carbon at• tua of tb .. e cult1vat•d aoila may 
ba attributed to two factor• : (a) under Maher temp ratur.u and greater 
precipitation there 11 more rapid o•1dat1on of the oqantc •ttec ,ac• 
emulated during und1aturb d time, and (b) the raoval of . organic 11atter 
by water eroelon 11 more effective ln the aouthe� area. 
Jot!! !f!tro,p 
The total nitrogen content of the five profile• le abown in Table 
Vl. Th• aver .. • total carbon content of aorche1Tl and central profile• 
1• C011parecl aeparate1J with the �outUl'D profile and abown 1raphicall7 
in If.aura 20. It MJ •• note4 fraa thia f&pre that the total nltroaen 
content ta hlahe•t in the auface borlaona ad drop• off rapidly wlt.h 
deptb in all aoll•. fte. northern. prof tl•• bave tb hqbut total nltro• 
1• content followed bJ tbe cent�• 1 proflle1 and tlutrl tbe aou�hent pro• 
file. Jenny (15) atatN that a pronoUI\Ced n .. atlve correlation ai1t1 
b•tw•• the pel'cent nltl'oaen ln the aurface layu of cultivated aoil• and · 
the annual taperatur,• in d .. rHa ratu:enheit. It 11 psobable tbat hi.aha 
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Figure 20 , The Average Total Nitrogen Content  of the Northern , 
Central , and Southern Sinai Pro f i l es 
r ponaible for th low r total nitrogen content of the aouthern profile. 
' •  
Ba d on th aaaumption that a. etx inch Ilic of aoil weigh• 1000 tone, 
ther ta appro1eimately 35 per cent mor� total nitrogen to a depth of 20 
tnche in the northern Sinai profil a than th south rn profile, ,.,. 
11tractable !JXdf!IE and !S,. � !!I.I kturatloq 
lxeractable bydroi• ad total per cat •-• aaturation are good 
indtcatOW'I of the extent of 1 achiog lo a Nil. Tul .. lV and V •bow 
. ' 
tbe data on the•• par ... tc■ for thue f·t•• profil... Bue- it ,, Hen 
tbat hydros• deer ..... with depth in all Pl'OfU.••· Tb• 80\lthem prof ll• 
hat tu moat. and tber• •ppeua to be littl• difference 1n th• MIDunt of 
atractable hydraaen betvNn the nortbun and centl'&l profllo. The b••• 
uturation parcentaa• of the A 'boriaon, calculatM on ti. buia of the 
�tion of c.ation,1 11 about 4 to 8 per cent bqher /or the northern 
and central profile• tban f.or the 1outbern profile. a... aatutation for 
the A horlaon in the northern profile• vaiea � 84 to 88 per cent. 
It l• 80 per cmat in the aouthem profile. Th Bl borlaona of tbe•• five 
proftl• rana• b tween 91 and 96 per cent in ba1e eaturatlon. Tb.. data 
llighC indicate 1lightl1 •r• lntenae 1aacb1ng in the A boriaon of aoutb• 
rn _loat aolla . 
!be pH val • of all five proft.1.•• are abown 1n Tabla VI. rroaa 
the•• data it may be eNn that the 1urfac• horlaon of all ftv• profll • 
are •liabtly acid and tbe 12 horiaon ta neutral. Horimons wbich contain 
aear .. atecl and d11a..S.nated 11• are •Udl7 alkaU.n • The pH of the A 
horlson in the northem Sinai profile• M)' be more cloeely related, to 
95 
content of organic matt r t1-an to the intena111 of leaching . 
ME•etable Gfl£1!!1 
Data for the eatraccable calctua in th •• flv• profile• ta shown 
in Table IV. Theee val•• lndiute tbaC there u aoaewbat gTeater lucb• 
loa tn the A and B2 hortaou 1n che eouthern proft-le than ia the c.-ibal 
or north•t:n proH.1•• • Thi• ta aubatantiat.ad by tbe lowel' ,.r ceat cal• 
oi• ,acuracioo and the lower ca1c1• t.o 11qiie1lU11 ratio in the •outbenl 
pl'ofUe tban tn •tt.be1' cetltr•l oi- north rn pi-ofUu . Th••• data •r• coa• · 
•i•t• a• with th• reeult• of utr-.ctal,le hydros• tad per cnt baee ••t••• 
t,oa vlaicb ln41ca�• • tread for aore inten.e 1Ncbina 1n the A •• 12 bo• 
�ilODa of profile T•5. 
TM acb.ang• c•pacf.U of �b• aoil f.• c1oaely r• ated Co the I.IIOlll'lt 
of oolloiclal •t:ert.al pc-.. ent . It uy be -of eithei- ol'guic or tnorga1d.c 
nature. Am...aa et al . (2 )  fouod Chat t�•�• 1• • hi.ah eoP'•l•t:lon ••• 
tv a the oqanic aatter content of cbe A boctzou -4 the total. cation 
acbana• capacitJ. A1tbcnagb not •• c loa lJ con-elaced, be foun4 that 
tb•r• ta alao a hlshly •tcnt.flcant cori-•l•tion It Iv en the c l•y conteat 
ancl lbe total •ohana• ca,u,icy. th• con-elatioa co•fft.cint1 are o. 734 
ad 0. 646 reapect.lvely. !be reault, fo'f these fiv• pr,o.fil•• •r• •hown 
in Table IV . ToUl bu• e&cbaaa• C&J'•Cltle• of t N 1011• ap,pear to be 
clo■ ly related t:o the oqantc carbon eont•t act C·o t conteat of clay. 
btractab l• eodiua tn theH five prof ilea 1• shown in t'ab le IV. 
!her i■ a araclual increaae in sodium with d pth in 11  profu... The 
content .of •tractable potuei• 1a hiaheat in the aurface boriaou and 
clecru■u with depth ln all profllea. 
.ts - klsium Carbonate lgu1yalent · 
The per c.ut calci\D• carbonat quivalent ·tn ea.ch -of these five 
proftl · - ta liated in Tabl V�  -The rea�lta mi&hl indlcate - tbat the 
southern Sinai profil la leached to a r at r depth· than . northern pro• 
file . !bi• trend is al o · apparent in the field, · bowffer the variation 
1n tbe ' depeh of leachina of the S:l.nai aoll• 11 oft tn of ·arNter ·tDlgn!tud• 
within · an · uu tban· b tween areu-. Tbe calcba �ate equlval nt in 
horiaon .of genetic lime acc..,laClon app•r• to be hiaber ln the north• 
ern prof11•• tbaa ln th• aouthern profile. Lald.naced •--r .. atiou of 
U• ln th• lower _portion of the aolua and in the eubtJrat1111 are ua-.d 
to be a lnherttecl propfft)' of the parent •tewlal. 
--r 
' 
--- , : t  
111 .. MECJWttCAL ARALYSlS OP PDE SIMI PIOHLIS 
Soll Hori- Depth P�&1tt1 sue 1>u�rilNtioa Soll Hort• Depdl 
• BOD t.� (ID --. ) (per c•t) Tea- Ro. son lAclrea 
T•l Ao 0-6 .. 7 .8  ss. o 17 . 2  •-let T•3 Uod-26-32 
-10 - 4. 7 52.9 42. 2  8k ilcal l2•40 
10-17 - 6. 1 52.9 41 . 3  •tc Blca2 40-43 
1142ft • 10.3 56.7 33. 0  aicl '1cal 43-56 
26-30 • 8. 0 58. 7 33. 3  •lcl Cca2 56-60 
J0.37 - 9.8 53. 6  
37•46 - 11.2 63. 8  24.0 .u T-4 Alp o-6 
46-60 • U.7 58. S . 27. 8  at.cl 121 6-10 
T•2 MJ.D 0--6 - 7 . 3 S3. l  39. 6  aicl Blca1 14-18 
6-9 - 1 .2 53-.9 38.9 a1cl I\Zca2 18•22 
-u - S.4 s,. o 39.6 elcl BZea3 22-29 
13- 18! ... 6. 5 56. S 1l7 . 0 stcl B3N1 29-32 
,1to 64. 6 J0.4 aicl B3ca2 32•38 ca 18"2-24 • 
,1 14-32 - S. 7 63.6  30. 7 sicl 13ca3 38-45 
,3ca2 32•36 - s. 1 64. l 30. 0  slcl Blea 45-56 
Cca1 .36•42 - 6 .• 5 6.3.4 30. l awl Dea .56-60 
Ced 41•54 - 4.9 6S.7 31.4  •1ol 
CcaJ 54•S8 - 5.6 63. 1  31. 3 sicl T•S* Alp &-8 
� ◄. 
58•60 - s .. , 61 •. l 33. 0 e1cl� ,�; B2 8•19 
T•3 llo ,0-8 - 11. 1  41 . 1  41.2  aic nlca2 28-36 . ,. 1 48.4. 45. S aic 
. 7  48.4 4S. 9 •1-c B3ea 36-44 - 6-.4 49 . 6- 44. 0 ale B3cal 44•50 
8. 7 -41 . 2 'rlt, 1 •'s B3cf3 59::;60 












Part_tcle Siu Diatl'lwty 
(la IIIIL ) (per ceat )  Tea-
8aad sue 
2-. os . OS.. 002 
. ,.o 
6. 7 
1 . 7  
1 . 8  
2 .• , 
13.8 





27 . 2  
21 . 6  
21. 9  
34.7 
82. 6  








71 . 7  
52. 9  
S4. 0 
41. 6  
48. 9 
50. 7 
48 . l  







9 .8  
Sl . 3  
54.0 
59. 8  
60. 3  





. 002 clue 
42 . 8  ate 
21. 6 ell 
45.4 ate 
44. 2 ate 
SS. 7 ate 
37 . 3  a:lcl 
41.4  eJ.c 
43. 2  •le 
46. 2 aic 
43.8  aic 
34. 3 . •lcl 
30. 6  cl  
29·. 7 cl 
37. 7 cl 
28. 8  l 
7 . 6  1 
46. 0  ale 
44.4 •tc 
37 .4 •icJ 
35. S •icl � 




TllU IV. UTBACTABLE CAflOlfS AND CATZOlf UCMR;£ CAPACITY or flVE SIMI PROPILIS 
Soil Hort• Deptb C&tion Ba&racuble C.tieg Soil Bod.• Depth cattu 
Ro. con tocbee lxell. cap. 11e. /100pl� No. am ltldlea l!'.xc:ll •. cap •. 
•• 1100... Ca lit B Ra ·g _ 1 . _ !!!tllOOaL 
r- 1 Ap o-6 37. 7 21.  9 7 .  3 s. 1 o. 2 1 .  7 T-3 12ca3 26-32- 23..l 
BZl 6•10 37 . 6  Z3. 8  8 . 0 3 . S 0. 2 1 . 4  B3cal 32-40 1%-._7 
n22 10.11 34. 9 29 .. 7 7 . 9  o.a o. 3 1 . 1 ucaa 40-43 22 ..  , 
23ca 17-26 23-. 7 0 . 3 0 . 7 Ccal 43- 56 18. 0  
3ca.l 26•30 23 .•. 4 0 .4  0. 6 Cca2 56-60 31. _9 
Blea2 30-37 23. 8  0. 5 0 . 6 
ee.1 37-46 19 . 2  o. 9 0. 1 T-4 
Cca2 46-60 20.4  0 . 6 0. 6 
T•l ABp 0-6 
l.p 6-9 
· a11 9-13 






1 . 2 8 .4  ,.o 0.2 1.2  
21. 1 8.7  5. 2 0.2  1 . 2 
24. 5 9 . 3 2 . 6  0. 2 0. 8 
25. S 8. 2 0. 8 0. 2 o. 7 
o. 3 o. -6 
0.4 0. 6 
o. s o. s 
o. s o. s 













3·5 . 5 
34 .• 2 
29. 9  
25. 4  
19 .. 9 
21. 5 
19 . 9  
13. l 
24. 1 
, .o  
Extractable eatiou 
ae.JlOOp. 
Ca _ !& B Na IC 
24. 6  8 .,7 6 . 6 
u._s s. 3 3.4 
22. 5  8 . 7  2 •. 3 
0 . 2 0 . 3 
0. 3 0. 2. 
0.4  0. 3 
o. s 0._ 3 
1 . 2  o. s 
0. 1 l fr2. 
O� l , 1 . 1  
0. 1 0. 9 
0� 2 0. 7 
0. 2 0 . 6  
Or 3 Ottc 4 
0 ! 4 0, 4 
o! s 0 ! 3 
0 . 7 0 .4  
0 .6  0. 3 
0. 3 0. 2 
Cea3 54•58 
Cea4 58-60 
37 . 1  
36-. 2  
35. 6 
33. 4  
25. 4 
23. 0 
22. 2  
U . 8  
23. 1 
24. 0  
t0. 6  
O .  7 0. 6 T• StHtAlp 0-8 
O.  7 0. 7 B2 8•·19 
ll .. 8 38.4• 20 •. 3 9 . 1 7 . 8  0. 1 O. S 
30 •. . 2 lJ. 0- 22-., 2- 10 •. 6 3.-9 0., 1 0 .. 5 
2eal 19-•28 ,. , 






2S. 2  
� 1., ; 
24. 9  8 .  7 5. S (l. l 1 . 3 dea2 28-36 
12ca-· 
2-1.4 2, .. i- 0. 1 0.4 




' • lnalyala by autbo� 
23. 8  9 . 6  2 . 6  0. 2 0 . 8 
33. S 8 . 2  1 . 0  0 . 2  0 .• 7 
0. 2 o. s 





. . . .. .  
ff Profile analysed hy So-U Survey Lab • .  , Lincoln., Nebraska, 
21 •. 2. 20. 0-
20 ... 7 17 . 7* 
20. 3 lS�� 
0. 2 0. 3 
0. 3 0 .4  
o •. 3 01, 
. . ·"�' 
il Uort• Deptll lue C&:Mg ca eac:o,. .Bl.ea. 
• acm lndlea �. ratio Sat. -aulv. colMI. 
1 •• aio' 








T-2 .Alp 0-6 84 
eca, 5'-58 
l:ca4 / 58-60 
T•l Alp 0-8 88 
8•12 94 
11•15 










64 0. 5 
1 � 6  o. , 
22. 3  0. 7 
21.0 0.6 
21.8 0. 7 
16. 1 0. 8 
17 .·8 0.7 
57 0. 6 
S8 0.6 
65 e. s 
n 1 • .s 0. 6 
I 17 .. 9 0. 6 
2-0.4 0.6 
20.,  0.6 
19 •. 0 0. 6 
18. 7  o. s 
22.0 0.6 
18. 9  0. 6 � � :  
61 1 .4 
64 o. s 
1. 5 1 .0-
24.6 0.4 
_· n,1 O.ft 
• AoalJSt• "bf Soll 8'lney i.aa,. • Lincola:, Hebrulca. 
Soll Bort- DepCb - C.:"8 ca CaC03 Eleet. •• SOil 1ndMte sac. ntio Sat. equiv. coad.
o3 S � I k.sl 














1t13ca 4S• S6 
Dea 56-60 








28. 0  0.3 
n.o o. s 
34. 5 o. 
24. 6 0.4 
22 . 7 0.4 
84 2 -. 8  60· l . S 
93 1 . 7  64 0.4 
96 2.6 (d 0.4 
15. 2 o. 24. , o. 
24. 2' 0.4 
20 .• 7 o. 
2%. 9 o. 
22.2 1 .0  
10.9  0.7 
12. "  
80ft 2. 2ft 53• 
toe 2. 1• 6o- 1• 
1� 20 • .5 
18* 20.4 
17* 19. 7 
.16• 19. 6  
T 
16• 1z,a • 
?ABLE VI. pa_ OBGUlC CADOR• TOTAL Blnootf� .AlfD C: lf BAT10 OF PlYI SIR&� PIOFIL&S 
Soil Dori• 

























Deptb ·pB Oqanic Total 
lncba Sat. � nitre-
E!!� i 
o-6 , .2  3 .4' 
6.--lO 6- 3 
10-11 7 . 0  
17•26· 7 .6  
26.-30 7 . 8  
30-37 7 . 9  
37-46 8. % 
46-60 s.o 
0-6 6.0 
6-9 6. 0 
9-13 6,. 6 
�-1a½ 1 . 2  
182-24 7 . 6  
24-32 7 . 9  
32-36 7 . 9  
36•·42 8.0  
41-54 8 . 0 
54•58 8. 1 
58-60 8 . 1 
• �. 0--8 6 .%  
8-12 6. 8 
12-15 7 .4  
15-21 7 ,. 8  
2.1•26 1 . 9  








2 .• 74 










1 . 94 




























C! lf Soll Hoel• Depth 2B 
ratio llo. JIOQ tnellea &st. 
' -·-
11 . 5 T•3 . ll2ca3 26-32 
11 . 3  Bleal 32•40 
10. 0  B3"2 40-43 
8 . 2, Ccal 43-56 
11 . 2  Cca2 56•60 
8. S 
10. 0 T-4 Alp 0-6 
11 . 0  121 6-10 
122 10-14 
10 • .s B2cal 14•18 
10. S B2ea2 18•22 
11 . 7  Neal 22-29 
9 . 3  Blcal 29-32 
9 . 3  B3ca% 32•38 
10. 7 B3ea3 38-45 
10. 6 DBlca 4S-56 
9 .. 4 Dea 56-60 
7 . 9  
8. 3 T-S Alp o-8 
9 . 0 B2 &•19 
H: BZcal 19-28 
13. 8  B2ca2 28-36 
12. 0 B2ca• 
11 . 4  Blea 36-44 
10.2  Blul 44-50 
10 • .5 B3.ca2 S0-60 
PU�! 
7 . 8  
8. 0 
a .• _ 1 
8. 2 
8. 1 
6 . 0 
6 •. 8 
7 .. 0 
7 . 8  





8 . 3 
8 . 3  
* Analyai• bJ Soll Sm:vey Lab. • Uneola. Nebraska. 
Oqanlc Total C: 
1 :·1 carboa nltro- ratio 
i geu .41. 
0. 52 . 048  10. 8 
0. 30 . 027 11� 1  
o._42_ . 038 1 1 -..0 
0 .27 . 026 10.4 
0 . 33 . 032 10. l 
4 ... 2-3 . 364 11 ._6  
2.66 •. 229 11,:6  
2 . 19 . 180 12. 2  
1 . 28 . 12S 10 .. 2 
o-.84 ... 084 10. 0 
0. 61  . 057 10. 7 
0. 47 . 040 1 1 .  7 
0., 38 .. 037 8. 1 
0 .. 42 . 030 9 .. 0 
0 ... 27 . 025  9 •. 6 
O .• l3 . 013 8._ 5 
6. 1 2 .. 26-•· 2 . 95 � 101* 11  .. 2.* 
1 . z · 1 . 04* 1 . 38 . 096* · 10. 8• 
8 .. 2 0. 46JI' 0. 48 . 047* 9 .. 8*· 
8 . 2. 0 . 32* 0 •. 51 
a . 1  o.2s• 0. 2s 
8 . 2  0.,24* 0. 25 


























SA!Ul&ttOR DTMCT SOUJBL& SODIUM AllD POTASSDJK. SATURAnOII PDCElffM:B.• ARD BOU DUSITY 
- Of 'FOU& SIHll HOflLIS 
Depth lat. 815-, Sol. Sat: . Belk Dp•lSY 
inches •. /1 . l.. (pa. Jee. ) �  .. I B2� �o� 0. 1 0. 5 62,. 2  
6-10 0. 3 0.-4 58. 8 1 . 24 18 . S  
10-17 o. , 0. 3 SS. 2 1 . 33 17. 2 
17•21> o. s 0. 2 50. 3 1 . 39 15.4 
26-30 0. 6 0. 1 53 •. 8 1 . 39  15. 1 
30-27 1 .2  0. 1 SS. 6 1.42 l.S. 4 
37•46 2.a 0. 3 52. 4  1. 51 11 . 1 
46-60 1.9  0. 1 S0. 7  . 1 .41 16. 1  
0-6 0. 2 0. 3 ss • .s 
6-9 0 .3  0 .3  59. 5  1. 13 29. 8  
9-13 0 .2  0. 1 S7 . 0  1 . 11 26.4  
13-18½ 0 .• 2 - S7. 0  ' 1 . 38 23. 7  
18½-24 0. % - S2. 0 1. 39 21 .. 1 
24-32 0.4 • 52. 5 1 .43 1,-. 2 
32•36 0. 1 - 53. 3  1 .47 18. 9  
36-42 1 . 0  0. 1 54.4 -1 .48 18.4  
42•54 1.4 0. 1 57 . l  1 . 50 20.4 
54•58 1.8 0. 1 59. 1  1 .43 22. 2  
51•60 1 . a  0. 1 62. 2  l .4f 2l�J: 
Soll Bo&-t- Depth Sat,llt, Sol. Sat. lu.lk Dena-itY 
llo.- aon tache• ... /1,  41 (p. /cc,. )  41 
Ila K Ht� 
T•3 Alp ,o-a :0. 2 0. 6 65. 9 
121 a-12 04 1 0. 2 58,4 1 . 14 28. 3  
B22 12,-1 5  o. , 0.2 61.4 1 . 33 28. 7  
B2cal lS-21 0. 3 0. 1 52. 4  1 . 42 21 . 9  
B2ca2 21-26 0.4 0. 1 54. S 1 . 54 20. S 
B2ce3 16-32 o. s 0. 1 53. l  1 . 33 17 . 7  
B3cal 32-40 1 . 0  0. 1 47 . 0  1 . 34 12"9 9 
Jl3ca2 40-43 1, 0 0. 1 64. 8 1 . 35 19. 6  
Ccal 43•56 l . 5 0. 1 S5. 3 1 . 52 12 . S  
Cea2 .56-60 1. 6 0. 1 82. 4  21.9  
t•4 Alp 0-6 0, 3 o.6 64. 5 
B21 6•10 0. 1 0. 3 60. 2  1 . 17 29. 2  
B22 10-14 G. 1 o. 3 :5.9. 7 1. 27 26. 3 
12,cal 14-18 0.2 0.2 SS. 9 1. 45 21.4 
B2ca2 a-n o. , 0.2  52. 5 1 .47 21 .. 7 
B2ca3 22•29 0. 7 0. 2 . 48 . 2  1 . 49 2e. o 
Bkal U-32 1 . 2  0. 2- 49 . 8  1 •. 44 19. 7  
Blca2 32•38 1. 1 - 0. 2 50. 0 1.49 19 . 7  
B3ca3 38•4S 2. 8 0. 2 S.5. 3  1 .40 2l. 7 
DB3ca 4S-S6 2. a 0.2 S0. 3 1. 46 17. S 
Dea 56•60 3.2 0.3 29., 3 1.62 _ _ _  6,t 8 
* Per cent IIDiature at N11Pllng. 
t-J 
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-••ably eb'1 r:et areu atudi.t. 
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It la quite probable that • . corr •ponding vai-iation in native vegetation 
exlated before th •• uu.• were cultivated. 
A cooler.  cli-iar elf.mate of the �rthun portion of the Prairie 
Coteau favor• •low r oxidation of organic matt-er, alower foimation of un• 
hJdrated iron oJ&1d • •  and 1••• in-tenaiv• 1011 weath•rlna . 
Th .. • reaulte tndicat1 tut tbe northern Sinai aoUa are clearly 
different frOlll their aovtbftn auloau... In ihe central portion of the 
Coteau th••• aotlt •• tntuarad•• between th• aoUa o f  the northern and 
•outhem area• but app .. r to uv• .,_,.. cbaracterl1ttc• in coaon with the 
nortben 1011• . Tbe •utbor· propo••• that tbe name Sln•1 be retained fo� 
th toll• 1n tb• north 111 and central arua of that� preaent g80graphical 
extene, however, th• aer:l•• type location should be moved from Brooking• 
Co\lQty to Day County, South Dakota. Further etudJ 1• 1!_ec••••ry to de• 
tecaine the location of th• )owdary deltnutina Sinai aoU••  •• cl f1ned 
by thi•· etudy, from tlaef.r aoutben analoauee. on th• bui• of the pro• 
no"Unced climatic cban&u •bown• lt 1• be_U.eved that thia boundaiy ti 
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